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IE SEVENTY-FOU-R

skell Board Rejects
,000 Tax Survey Bill

is still a
fqualizatlon in the

Com--
sido

Irs Court.
lourt rejected Monday

bill from Phltcnaru
of Fort Worth, oval--

irinecrs, hired for a
lllzation program but
out a month ago when

Is applied the "heat."
le court left tne floor

further negotiation as
lount to be paid P&A

rork done on the coun--
survey. A matter or
vaa whether or not the

done any work on a
contract.
court's meeting Mon--

o the commissioners
Itspoken against P&A
t work here, one mem
litto to say,.about.the
md the judge and one
doner mcucatea rein--

it of P&A's contract,
ro bitter opponents are

Commissioner Leon
of Weinert and Precf

Francis Blake
Iissioner

Louie
did not speak out on

ter Monday morning.
Judge Jim Alvis ana

(Commissioner Claude
Indicated contract.

a preference

Durt also displayed an
minded attitude to

tdWell

iaiea in
11 "' 1 1

eu rieia
le Oil & Refining Co.
la Mae Lisle has.been
fcd as the seconcPiyfetf

larrison (0400 Strawn)
vo miles northeast of

in Haskell County.
ew well Is a southeast

Humble's No. 4 Har--
Estate, opener of the
pawn pay in the Harri- -
rawn) Field. It is in
78, Block 1, H&TC Sur--

potential was 06.50
of 39 gravity oil, flow

high choke and
orations at 6,100-5,11- 3

as treated with 300
;of acid? -- Casing pres--

pounds and gas--
was 200--1. Casing was

1,160 feet and hole was

Bt.

oo

back from 5.175 to

SHE SUNDAY

Ora Horton and Mrs.
Woods of Woodson

in the home of their
'law, Mrs. Sarah Cox
Sunday. They were ac--

nea by Mrs. Wood's
r, Mrs. J. c. Oldham,
wooason.

s .

hundred and eight co
re of the Haskell Work
rut area of the Califor.
efc and Wlchita-Braxo- a

conservation District
slated in applying con--

practices on theirr ranches.umhUiiv n
p'vmcu oy uie localWorkI m - . ' .tw-- ..

luonservatlonsi J. O.

two new ccoperators
Misted in develooin
conservation plans on
uuia or ranenss. Ac-t- o

Harrv O. KnhW
nation Aid. m. haIn nlan
key to the accomplish.

P a sound and lasting
ration prow-am-. lffthir
that in addition to the
i'wrursr assisten; isItors --war aui in

talon of old basks plans
addition sf one or more

" Pwucea and new
rd Boil Survey interpre--

A total of 10 new rn.
frs were assisted in the
Iplans wkicsj will b, pro--

J"? P,an during
j essible, Koehler

MsperaUrc with

ward proposed salary raises
and additional help sought by
the county clerk.

Approved though, were $25
per month salary raises for two
deputy county clerks, and
purchase of a new car for
Sheriff Bill Pennington.

When Judge Alvis broached
the mutter of the $5,000 bill
from P&A, Newton said "as
far as I'm concerned . . we
can forget about it."

KuensUersaid he was of the
opinion "they ought to have
some but not that much."

Commissioner Blake, who
said P&A "didn't do a . . .
thing they agreedto do," told
the court that "for my part
we can reject it."

Kuenstler was also In favor
of "rejecting the bill, for $5,000
but left "the door open for ne-
gotiation as to an amount.

At the suggestion of Judge
Alvis, a letter will be written
to P&A telling of the events
Monday and inviting them to
meet with the court probably
at the next meeting two weeks
away.

"What I want to know,"
Judge Alvis told the court, "is
what are we going to about
taxes."

He introduced at the meet-
ing a survey showing that the
average assessment of city
and rural property in the coun

HHSBandMembers
PlaceHigh In All
Region 11 Band

Some 450 area band mem'
bers tried out for All-Regio- n

n Band Saturday at McMurry
College in Abilene for a 100-piec- e

All-Regio- n, n Band. J.
D. atscka, a Juiriqr at HHS,
placea third thigh out of 19. try-
ing out on baritone' horn, and
Paul Merchant, a Senior - at
HHS, Was fourth high out of
14 bassestrying out. Both men
made the select group.

Tryouta were conducted in
the morning session, and a
three hour rehearsalwas con-
ducted by six area band di-

rectors for the eveningconcert.
Director Frank Porter was one
of the conductors to work the
select group. The day's events
were climaxed by an evening
concert, and awarding of em-
blems to the members of the
band. The concert included
contemporary works, and was
well attended. Area directors
describe the band as the fin-
est II Band to date,
and was an inspiration to all
who participated.

. . $

SINGING THURSDAY
NIGHT

All singers of the Central
Baptist Church are urged to
meet at the church Thursday
January 14 at 7:30n New
Stamps and Stamps - Baxter
song books have arrived, T. C.
CVlHh DnnnlinnAH on) iirill ha

I used Thursday night.

iy

incomplete conservationsplans
were assisted in progressing
their conservationsplans into a
sound and lasting conservation
program.

Through the combinedefforts
of the Haskell County ASC of.

ce ana the Haskell County
8C8 office, farmers and ranch
ers in the Haskell portion of
uie two districts established
0.8 mile of diversion terraces,
197.4 miles of new field ter-
races, and 14.7 miles of old
terracesenlarged according to
annual report releasedby Work
Unit Conservationist Ycary.
Twelve acresof land were lev-
eled' for more efficient use of
irrigation water as well as 2.7
miles of underground irrigation
pipeline. Being installed. Five
farm livestock water ponds
were constructed. 476 acresof
farm land was utilised In the
establishment of surface irri-
gation systems.

Other conservation practices
applied during 1M in the Has-
kell Sd work unit portion of
California Creek and Wichita-Brace- s

oll Conservation Dis-
tricts were as follows: Conser-
vation Cropping gystem, 2200

w

ty is 11.8 per cent while oil
properties arc assessedat 25
per cent of market value.

Oil operators in the area
havo protested the inequities
and furnished the survey show
ing the discrepancies.

Judge Alvis advised the
court that county finances
wouldn't stand loss of "three
or four million dollars" In val.
uations if oil and utility apprai-
sals are equalized with other
property.

During the meeting Monday,
a bank note for $20,000 was
renewed by the court. The
money was borrowed when ad
ditional funds were needed.

This prompted Commissioner
Blake to speak out concerning
future operations in the pre-
cinct. "This spending is gonna
have to decrease," he declar-
ed, until the deficit is wiped
out.

He said that any bridge brok-
en, down in the future would
be "patched up" until funds
are available to repair them.

Judge Alvis told the court
that two men had indicated in-

terest in the job if the court
should decide to hire other ap-
praisers to assist the court in
the equalization program. He
said they were John Berry of
Clyde, former City of Abilene
landman; and Thomas R.
Pickett of Fort Worth.

Rev. Howell To
SpeakAt Rule
Baptist Church'

Rev. Milford Howell will
speak at both services in the
First Baptist Church in Rule
Sunday, Jan. 17. He is now on
furlough from his foreign mis
sion apppntyiento. Africa.

Rev. Howell "lived, in Roches-
ter and Rule'befor& moving to
Abilene. He ia a graduate of
Hardin-Simmon- s University.

A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to the people of this
area to hear Rev. Howell.

Morning worship services
begin at 11 a. m. and the even-
ing services at 7:30.

John R. Dunn Jr.
GetsPromotion

John R. Dunn Jr., whose
parents live in Rule, recently
was promoted to specialist five
at Fort Hood, Texas, where he
is a member of the 2nd Ar-
mored Division.

Dunn, assigned to Headquar-
ters Troop of the division's
15th Cavalry, entered the
Army in. August 1952.

The at--,
tended Rule High School and
,is a 1956 graduate of Midwest'
Business College in Pueblo,
Colorado.

Before entering the Army,
he was employed by the Mis-
souri. Pacific Ry. in St. Louis,
Mo.

ConservationPractices Applied

laskell County During 1959
acres; contour farming, 8241
acres; cover cropping, 1400
acres; crop residue use (for
wind erosioncontrol. 2482 acres:
rotation hay and pasture, 342
acres; stubble mulching, 2801
acres;brush control, 3282 acres;
deferred grazing, 8889 acres;
fertilizing, 311 acres; pasture
planting, 182 acres.vrangepit
ting, 71 acres; range seeding,
388 acres; proper range use,
6780 acres; wildlife area im-
provement,10 acres; windbreak
planting (farmstead), 1 acre;
improved water application, 398
acres;irrigation watermanage
ment, 29 acres; sprinkler irri-
gation system, 1 on 44 acres;
water development, 1 on 2,2
acres.

(

Emphasis will be placed on
all phases of the agronomic
program of conservation,Koeh-
ler stated, with special empha-
sis being placed on the de-

veloping of sound conservation
cropping system.
, "We have plans for contact-
ing all 691 rarmers or ranch-er- a

now cooperating with the
District Conservation' Pro-
gram," Koehler said.

'At.'
MvSt
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Final Rites
Are Held For
Mrs. Hodgin

Final rites were held Wed-
nesday, January 13, 2:30 p.
m., from the Haskell Metho-
dist Church, for Mrs. T. J.
Hodgin, 74, with Rev. Oscar
Bruce, pastor, and Rev. L. D.
Regeon and Rev. W. T. Prlddv,
officiating.

Mrs. Hodgin, a resident of
HaskCll Collntv ntnrn 10oc
passedaway Tuesday mornlnia
in uic Haskell County Hospita!
one naci Deen In ill health f
the past two years.

Born Lula Caroline Trout, to1

Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim Trout,
November 23, 1885, Santa'
Ridge, Arkansas, she was mar
ried to T. J. Hodgin, January

1909. She was a memborrr0113 ekend.
of the Methodist Church.

Survivors in the immediate
family include her husband,
T. J. Hodgin, Haskell; three
sons, Fred and Chester of
Haskell, and Roy of' Abilene;
four daughters, Mrs. Hazel
Kitchens, Cleburne. Mrs Jes
sie Williams, Bovina, Mrs. El-- J
sie Booe, Gainesville and. Mrs,
Minnie Pearl Kinney, Rule;
one sister, Mrs. I. H. Harell,
of Haskell; 14 grandchildren, 2
great-grandchildre- an a
number of niecesand neinews.'

Pallbearers were Jinjf Byrd,
Delma Williams, E. m Callo-
way, Harry Howard, Otis El-
more, and Wallace Cox, Sr.

Farm-Lab-or Meetings

Scheduled

JToApltal l toted
The following persons have

been listed as patients in the1;

Haskell County Hospital during'
tne past week:

Mrs. John Nanny, medical,
Haskell.

Terry Don Chapman, acci-
dent, Haskell.

Robert Wood, surgical, Has-
kell.

Victoria Salinas, medical,
Rule.

Mrs. John Rice, medical,
Munday.

Lon Pate, medical, Haskell.
J. S. White, surgical, Wein-

ert.
Mrs. J. W. Burrows, medi-

cal, Rule.
Mrs. E. S. Beene, surgical,

Knox City.
Mrs. R. C. Montgomery,

medical, Haskell.
Mrs. Maggie Halliburton,

medical, Haskell.
Clay Smith, surgical, Has-

kell.
Miss Hallie Mae Parish,

medical, Haskell. ,,

Bobbie Collins, burns, Has-
kell.

Omega Villereal, surgical,
Haskell.

Tommle Gene Wilson, medi-
cal, Weinert.'

Dismissed
Mrs. O. P. Bryan, Rule;

Mary Ferguson,Haskell; Vicky
Caudlllo,'Haskell; Edward Joe
Owens, Rule; J. W. HoweUi,
Haskell; Mrs. Wilton Welie,
Haskell; W. H, Edwards, Has-
kell; SusanBaldree, Old Glory;
Mrs. Royce Williams, Haskell;
Tom Whjtaker; Haskell; Mrs.
Geo. Gray, Weinert; Birdie
Lee Lewis,. Haskell; WHUs

accus,;. 'flaskellf J." W? Rusk
Rule: Ben smith, Haskell
.Mrst G. D. Glenn, StaMffrd;
TTanrv OarHrai Ahtlnn Um.Mv,Swinson, Haskell; Mrs.
Ida Conine, Rule; H. W.
Clark. O'Brien: Mrs. J. O.
Merchant, Haskell; Mrs. Char-H- e

Barton, Haskell; Mrs. John
Clifton, Haskell; Mrs. G. T.
Simmons, Odessa; Charlie
Harrell.

Tfce Very KeWeet
The following strths have

been recorded in the Haskell
County Hospital during the
past week:

Mr, and Mrs. Curtis Elton
Weiss, of Haskell, boy, Cur-
tis Dwain, born Jan. 9, 1960,
weight lbs., 10H ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cook of
Haskell, boy, Sam Lee, born
Jan. 10, 1990, weight lbs.,
Teunces.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Angley of
Haskell, girl, Shirley May,
born .Tan. 7, 1990, weight
lbs., ounces.

Mr. and Mrs, Charlie D.
Campbell of Haskell, girl,
Kimberley Jewell, born Jan. 8,
1990, weight 7 lbs., ounces,

Mr. and Mrs, J. C, Tidrow of
Haskell, babJTboy, born Jait 7,
1980, weight 2 ounces.

HaskellStores
Schedule$ Day
Tues.Jan. 19

A number of Haskell stores
and business concerns have
scheduled the monthly Dollar
Day on Tuesday, Jan. 19.

Featured on this day will be
drastic price reductions on
merchandise throughout the
various stores representing
virtually all lines of retail bust--
.ess.

sy
vrithe
of

o special prices will be in
It-- for Dollar Day.

pago circular advertising
'event and listing many
lie savings offered, will be

mailed and distributed through
out the Haskell trade territory

17,
Stores cooperating in Jan-

uary Dollar Day are:
The Fabrlch Shop, Boggs &

Johnson, Elma Guest Ready-to-Wea- r,

Neely Dry .GoodSj,
Fashion Fabrics The Slipper
Shoppe, Frazler's Radio &
Record Shop.

Cofield's Department Store,
W. A. Lyles Jeweler, The Per-
sonality Shoppe, Perkins-Tim-berlak- e,

Lane-Felke- r, Wheat-ley'-s,

Western Auto Store, C
& B Store, Christene's Beauty
Salon, Fouts Dry Goods, Sher-
man's Floor and Interior, By-num'- s,

Hassen's, Jones Cox
and Co., and Perry's.

Are Here
Farm operators of this area

interested in securing farm la-

bor, and prospective job seek-
ers wanting employment, will
be interested in the announce-
ment of two Farm Labor meet-
ings to be held here January
14 and January 28.

lans for the meetings were
announced by Al Dunnam of
the district office of the Texas
Employment Commission. Pur
pose of the meetingsis to brine:
together farm operators and"
job seekers, Dunnam pointed
out.

The meeting today (Thurs-
day) was held from a. m.,
to 12 noon in the district court-
room. Mr. Dunnam in charge
of the TEC office in Munday,
said.

All farm operators interest-
ed In securing farm workers,
were invited to attend today's
session, and also the meeting
which is scheduled here for
Januady 28th.

"Our only goal is to get
farm owners and job seekers
together," the TEC official
said. They can work out their
own agreement on salary
terms, etc., he pointed out.

j,

VISITS MR. AND
MRS. AUSTIN NEW

iRecent guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Austin New and
Doylene during the Christmas
and New Year holidays were
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Thibault
and little daughter Tammy Sue
from Camden, Delaware. Mrs.

LThibault is the former Wanda
V ert' Guy

wel1 I of

Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
and with other relatives and
friends while here. They ar
rived. by plane. 3. Mr.

H.TMf4ssv New them to
mi 1 'V T v 11 ..

-- -, ot- -.
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bMksjt,back to Dover,

is a member
oi tne Air corps, sergent rat
ing.
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Dec.
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wheel" Jetty
wife, along with

Mrs. T. W. Wll- -

visiting their
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Four ServiceStations
Are Burglarized Here
The Annual QueenAnd Princess
CoronationSlatedAt Rule Hih

The Annual Queen and Prin-
cess Coronation will be given
at Uie .Rule High School au-
ditorium on Jan. 21 at 7:30 p.
m. Minimum admissionwill be
25c per person, entitling them
to vote for one Queen from
High School and a Princess
from grade school and a Prin-
cess from Junior High.

Jimmy Riggins will be mas-
ter of ceremonies and Steve
Denton and Johnny Estes wih
,b,&5a.lders' w- - --.,..

Crown carriers will be Ha.
Hunt, Larry Simpson and Rr
Klttley. Flower girls will be
Karla Hertel, Marsha Brass,
Melinda Webb and Carol Ann
Miller.

Mrs. Frank Campbell will
play for the coronation and
songs will be sung by Paula
Pinkard; the Keys, Sherry
Kile, Linda Higgs and Janet
Hannsz, and a girl's trio, Mar-
tha Campbell, Nancy Turnbow
and Kay Ball.

Grade school princesses can
didates and their escorts are:
First grade, Marsha Moore,
Robert Bishop; first grade,
Debbie Rosinbaum,Mike Wool-dridg- e;

second grade, Kathy
Bailey, Sammy Simpson; sec-
ond grade, Rhonda Carroll,
Jimmy' lisle; third grade,
Gayle Richards, Tommy Stryk-er- ;

third grade, Caron Cloud,
Charles Lott; fourth grade,
SusanMay, Johnny Westbrook;
fifth grade, Edith Chambers,
Chris Allison.

Junior High Princess candi-
dates and their escorts are:
sixth grade,Virginia Westbrook.
Hal Ousley; seventh grade,
Carol Gann, Eddie Chambers;
eighth grade, Elaine Elmore,
Gary Shaw.

High School Queen candi-
dates and their escorts: Fresh-
man, Linda LeFevre, Mike
Bailey sophomore, Jana Ul-me- r,

Dudley Briles; junior,
Linda Higgs, Paul Webb; sen-
ior, Judy Gulnn, Jackie Co-
lbert.

The personalities from Ju-
nior High and High School will
be introduced. Junior High
Personalities are:

Football Sweetheart,Dolores
Stryker. Football Hero, Eddie
Jones.

Best All Round Boy and Girl,
Dolores Stryker, David May.

High School Personalities to
be introduced are: Mr. and
Mrs. R.H.S., Judy Guinn and
Glen Dale Schonerstedt.

Most Talented, JanetHannsz,

HOSPITAL EXPRESSES
THANKS

Administrator Hallie Chap-
man and the hospital personnel
expressed their appreciation
this week, for two bed lamp3
donated to the hospital by
Miss Lucy P'Pool. They are

lamps Grandparents

Dallas.

Youth Evangelism
To Be Theme of
District Meet

The First Methodist
of Haskell will be host to about
160 youth and adult counsellors
of the Stamford District this

Registration will be-

gin at 4:30 p. Saturday
Many of the youth will
guests 4n the homes of the
Methodist Saturday
night.

The general theme for
study and of this
retreat "Youth Evan-
gelism." Ben Bute, president
of Stamford District Meth-
odist Youth Fellowship, will
preside the businessmeet-
ings of the group.

Rev. Albert pastor
First Methodist Church in

Aspermont, will preach Sun-
day at 11 o'clock to
the youth and the local

Roy Lee Tate.
Most Scholarly,JohnnyEgtes,

Barbara Stryker.
Friendliest, Pam Bailey, Jer-

ry Perryman.
Football Sweetheartand He

ro, Judy Guinn, Alfonso Guer-
rero.

FFA Beauty and FHA Beast,
Judy Guinn, Jackie Colbert.

Class Favorites:
Freshmen, Mary Jo Kevil,

Mike Bailey.
- Sophomorc;J-- Molly Wilcox,
Hollis Riggins.

Junior, Janet Hannsz, Tom
Horton.

Senior, Cleta True, Jackie
Colbert.

All candidates in the coro-
nation and the personalities
will be featured in the year-
book, The Bobcat.

The annual sponsor, Mrs.
Faye Dunnam, is in charge of
the coronation.

$

DepositsClimb

At The Haskell
National Bank

According to a condensed
statement of condition of the
Haskell National Bank at the
close of businessDecember31,
1959, depositsclimbed to $5130,-289.0- 4.

RESOURCES

Loans ami $957,- -
273.3Q. Overdrafts, 82,888.95;
Federal Reserve Bank Stock,
$6,000.00; Furniture and Fix-Hous- e,

$119,000.00; Other As-

sets, $4,399.52; United State
Bonds, $2,120,726.94; Other
Bonds and Securities, $2941,44.-1-1;

OCC Cotton, $10,786.42;
Bills of Exchange, $26,933.46;
Cash on Hand and on Deposit
with Other Banks, $1,972,029.04;
Total Quick Assets, $4,424,916.- -

97; Total Resources, $5,539,-478.7- 4.

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
AND LIABILITIES

Capital Stock, $100,000.00;
Surplus, $100,000.00; Undivided
Profits, $100,000.00; Reserve
for Contingencies, $87,193.04;
Total Capital and Reserves,
$378,193.04; Other Liabilities
(Income Collected, Not Earn-
ed), $30,996.66; Deposits,

Total Capital, Re-

serves and Liabilities, $5,539,--

478.74.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ewlng of
Austin announce the birtn of
an 8-l- b. daughter, Linda, Jan-
uary 6.

very versatile and can are Mr. and
be turned in any direction. Mrs. Henry Rueffer of Wein--

can also be " by the md Mn md Mr3'SuehoZ Zl?lXnT docio"! as as Patlents' Wilkinson,

Andrews.

Church

weekend.
m.

be

members

discussion
will be

the

over

Lindley,
of

morning

Discounts

Nineteen farmers or ranch-
ers cooperating with the Cali-
fornia Creek and Wichita-Brazo- s

Soil Conservation Districts
in Haskell County have de-
veloped and had approved by
the State Conservationistof the
Soil ConservationService plans
of operations for the Great
Plains Conservation program.
The 19 units comprise a total
of 21,035 acres of land and
have 860372.40 of Federalfunds
obligated for the purpose of
cost-sharin- g needed land-us-e

conservations and necessary
land-us-e benefit practices, ac-
cording to J. C. Yeary," local
work unit conservationist.

Outstanding among all prac-
tices that are to be cost-share-

Yeary stated, was that
rangeland renovation consist-
ing of brush control,

and fencing for more uni-
form grazing.

Allen Davis of Rule is being
assisted by the work unit lo-

cated at Aspermont. Davis'
farm is located west ef the
Brakes River. A, A. Imith Jr.,

NUMBER 2

Four Haskjbll Service Sta-
tions, and one at Rule were
'burglarized Saturday night,
Sheriff Bill Pennington said;
however only about 15 to 20
dollars were taken from cigar-
ette machines from all of the
Haskell stations, Pennington
reported.

Haskell Service Stations hit
included the M. L. Cook's Hum-
ble Station, Harry Howard's
Humble Stations, Gene Camp-
bell Texaco, and the Corner
Gulf Station.

The burglars entered a back
window at Cooks; back dooi
at Howard's; opened the from
door at Camp'hell's, and broke
the glass In ihc front door at
th. Corner Gulf.- --j$

AreatodgesTo
Install Officers

Albert Schellenberg, Dallas,
4jrand finance committeeman
of the Bbns of Hermann fra-
ternal order, will be the in-
stalling officer at installation
ceremonies for six West Tex-
as Hermann Sons lodges at 2
p. m. Sunday, Jan. 17, at the
Hermann Sons Home at Herm-leig- h.

Assisting Schellenbergwill be
Hardy Mosel, Fredericks burg,
grand guide; and M. O. Gold,
San Antonio, grand lodge dis-
trict supervisor for West Tex-
as. Home offices of the 50,000
member fraternal order aro
in San Atonio.

Officers will be installed for
the coming year for the follow-
ing: Lubbock Lodge No. 6,
Lubbock; Brazoria Lodge No.
228, Old Glory; Paint Creek
Lodge No. 241, Haskell; Roland
Lodge No. 256, Hermlelgh;
RoscoeLodge No. 257, Roscoe:
and Pep Lodge No. 311, Pep.
All are mixed lodges' having .
both men and women mem'
bers. iRoland Lodge will be
host group.

$

DeicemberRains
Send 1959 Total

Above Normal '
iRainfall amounting to 2.12

inches recorded here during
December was nearly one inch
above normal for the month,
boosting the 1959 total rain-
fall to 23.99 inches. This
is .44 inch above the an-
nual average of 23.55 Inches.
Normal Rainfall for December
is 1.18 inefies, according to rec-
ords of1 local U. S. Weather
Observer Sam Herren.

Rain was recorded here on
six days during December.
Heaviest precipitation was .82
inch on Dec. 17, while .72 Inch
was measured on Dec. 15.

Lowest temperature record-
ed during December was 25
degrees in Dec. 6. Three days
previously, on Dec. 3, the mer-
cury had soared to 74 degrees
to bring the warmest day In
the month.

GreatPlainsConservation
ProgramWell Received

of Munday, Dwight C. Key of
Munday, GeorgeMullino of Ro-
chester, and L. E. Groves of
Guthrie are being assisted b?
the work unit personnel at
Knox City. Brooke Early of
Abilene, W. B. Griffith and S.
L. Griffith of Paint Creek, Ver-
non Loworn of Stamford are
'being assistedby the SOS per-
sonnelat Stamford. W. L. Holt
of Haskell (two contracts),
Calvin Frierson of Hasktll, R.
K, Densonof Rule, L. W. Nor-
man of Rule, Mrs. a." P. Kell-
er of Jud, J, E. Jetton or
Weinert, H. W. Smith of Matt-se- n,

W. B. Lawson of Haskell
and L. B. Jonesof paint Creek
are assisted1 by the Haskell
work unit conservationists.

James C. Alvis of Haskell
and Felton Jackson of Goree
have recently applied for

under theGreat Plains
Conservation program, Yeary
stated. Thess two favsasM sr
ranchershave already starts!
preparing tneir plans ac
tie for a Great PUsis
traat.
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
EstablishedJnnunry 1, 1880

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

jfcfcUL 7?5aa Adorxti
JETTY V. CLARE, Ownor and Publisher

AI.ONZO PATE, Editor

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postoffice
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Haskell, Throckmorton,Stonewall, Jones

and Knox Counties, 1 Year $2. BO

6 Months $1.60
Elsewhere, 1 Year $3.70

6 Months $2.25

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous
upon the character, reputation or standing of any

firm, individual or corporation will he gladly corrected
upon being called to the attention of the publisher.

Ignorance Is A Weapon
Economic ignorance can be about as dangercus a weapon

as an atom bomb. It leads to beliefs, attitudes and demandsthat

could ultimately eat away the foundationson which tills kind

of country and tills kind of government rest.

For instance, polls have shown that large numbers of em-

ployes have an unbelievably mistaken idea of what happens

to the money taken in by corporations. They think that only 25

per cent oij corporation income goes to employees and 75 per

cent to the Owners.

The truth is that of all the money in a corporation going

to employes and owners, the employesget 87 per cent and the

owners 13 perem.

A breakdown of total national incomealso produces some
significant facts. Two thirds 661,;. per cent is received by em-

ployes. Professional people, farmers, landlords and others get
a share of the remainder. Owner-stockholde- are well down
the list, with six per cent Then, of that six per cent, about 2V

per cent on the average, is retained in the business for ex-

pansion, machinery and similar uses.

The people who use the tcols of industry get the big share
of industry's earnings. The people whose savings provide the
tools get a far, far smaller share. And that is one of the reasons
why capitalism has provided the highest mass living standards
ever known.

Guide Posts
Shortly before the endof the year, SenatorByrd of Virginia

made a speech in Chicago in which he urged a number of es-

sential steps this country must take. He pledged his support
to them to the fullest extent of his "capacity and energy."

Three of this distinguished Senator's "musts" are: "1.
Stopping expenditures in excess of our inlome by eliminating
nonessentialspending.

"2. Reducing the federal debt; this would be a great deter-
rent to Inflation for the present and lift some of the burden we
are loading on generationsof the future.

"3. Curbing the excessesindulged in by labor leaders, with-

out destroyingthe right of collective bargaining."

In this, Senator Byrd has clearly laid out guide posts for
the future which must be followed if we are to remain a strong,
solvent and stable country and if free and representativegovern-men- t

Is to be perpetuated In the United States.

TRICE'S
For Your Everyday Needs N. 14th & Ave. I

Underwood's Frozen

BARB 0 BEEF 79c
Texan 10 oz.

TABLE SALT 2 for 15c
Star Kist

CHUNK TUNA 27q
Foremost

BIG DIP half gallon49c
CanadaDry

GINGER ALE

Full

Box b.

6V2 Oz. Can

Hunt' 46-O- z. Can
msTkir A rws ttttt j--

III II IliHv :

Pacific Gold or Hunt

PEACHES
4-Pa-ck

Dottie

Pound

Large Bottle

,an

25c
Large

IIIVII
2V2 Can

25c

ZEE TISSUE 36c

BISCUITS
PRICES GOOD FOR JANUARY 15-1- 6

6c

Victory "Brand Wagon"
I m HiPwwWBgWftW" w ammmrmmm
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50 Years Ago Jan. 8, 1910

Miss Alen of Honey Grove
is visiting Miss Florence Bald-
win of this city.

Walter Robertson and fam-
ily of. San Angelo spent the
holidays with Mr. Robertson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. L.
Robertson of this city.

Gus Wilfong of Wichita Falls
spent several days here this
week. His father, Bob Wilfong.
now deceased, builtone of the
first residences in Haskell.

(R. G. Brazlel of Whitney,
Hill County, has moved to
Haskell.

R. C. Montgomery, who is
under treatment of Dr. Neath-er-y

for appendicitis, is im-

proving rapidly. It Is now
thought an operation will be
avoided.

Warren Fitzgerald has re-

turned home after spending
several months In Yoakum
County.

Ollie Hendersonleft Tuesday
for Gorman, where he will
have charge of the clothing

of a large dry goods
store in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Morgan
of the Boone Ranch visited
Mrs. Morgan's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Boone several
days this week.

Mrs. Austin and two children
and Miss Addle Day of Baird,
who have been visiting Mrs.
E. D. English, have returned
home.

There was a coating of sleet
deposited on the earth and
trees here Monday, but the
cold was not very severe.

Miss Lettie Taylor, who has
been visiting her friend, Miss
Annice Fields, has returned to
her home In Sherman.

Miss Lois McConnell has re-

turned to Sherman, where she
Is attending Kldd-Ke- y College, i

Elam Gee of Winters spent
Monday and Tuesday w'th the
family of his uncle, E. F.
Springer at this place.

J. L. Trammell is putting in
a new farm nine miles south-
east of town.

Miss Tommie Boone visited
friends in Rochesterlast week.

CO Years AgoIan. 12, 1900
The vacant house a mile

north of town, known as the
Tanner place, was burned
Wednesdaynight about eight

tn
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Haskell County History
o'clock. The only presumption
is that someone set it on fire.

Sam Picrson returned home
from Waco yesterday. He has
finished a course at Hill's
BusinessCollege, and will take
a position in the Haskell Na.
tional Bank.

Watt Fitzgerald has had a
telephone put in at his place.

It will interest Mr. John
Bell's friends to learn of his
marriage, which took place
last Sunday at Morrison in
Nacogdoches County. We un-

derstand that he and his wife
will be here in about two weeks
and intend to make their home
here.

Henry Post and father, the
latter residing about five miles
out of town, have had Joe Mc-Crar- y

to make telephone con-

nection between their places
over the pasture and farm
fences. The line works perfect-
ly.

There is railroad news brew-
ing. A committee of our lead-
ing citizens, to-wi- t, Messrs A.
C. Foster, F. G. Alexander, R,
E. Sherrill and J. L. Jones
went to Abilene Wednesdayon
a mission calculated to hasten
matters with the CT&M Ry.
promoters.

J. B. Baker has had the un-

sightly wooden awning remov
ed from the front of his drug
store and is replacing it with
a much neater one.

T. G. Carney has leased the
Killough pasture of 3,000 acres
and farm of 150 acres.

Forest Caldwell, who has
been visiting here several
weeks, has returned to his
home in Henrietta.

Rev. C. C. Anderson return-
ed yesterday from his visit
with his parents in Virginia
and will fill his regular preach-
ing scheduleSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Collins
entertained the young folks
Tuesday night.

Emmett Robertson is home
again. Some of the boys say
he doesn't like to hear butcher
knives mentioned.

Asst. Postmaster C. D. Long
visited Fort Worth this week
and W. E. Sherrill presided
over the post office during his
absence.

S

Haskell County contains 888
square mile3.

IJYI )f" vTiTH HBih

When fire strikes your business

remember,the loss to you not only

includes replacement,but also loss

of sales.Protectyourself with fire

insurance.

Insurance Is The Beat Policy

SW. I. (SCOTCH) COGGINS

Jf UN Off. Homo UN 43

ooum aine square

PAINT CREEK . . .

COMMUNITY NEWS
BV MRS. GENE OVERTON

(Delayed from last week)

Tho Cluistmns card from tho
West Texas Rehabilitation
Center this year had a picture
of little Eldon (Pcwec) Mick-le- r

on It. He is the ton of Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Mlcklcr of
Stamford and the grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mlcklcr.
Mrs. Allen Isbcll is his aunt.
On the card he was In his pa-

jamas looking at a Christmas
tree and holding a huge Christ-ma-s

candle. Ho was braced on
his crutches.

The ladles of St. Ann's Cath-
olic Church were hostessesfor
a lovely bridal shower for De-lor-

Ann Pustejovsky Wed-

nesday, Doc. 30th in the FHA
cottacc at Paint Creek. In
the receiving line were the
bride's mother, Mrs. Frank
Pustejovky, Dolores Ann, tho
groom's mother, Mrs. Kolecek
of Seymour and the brldo-to-he'- s

grandmother of Abilene.
A lovely refreshment plate ot
cake squares and punch was
served from a lace covered
table with appointments in sil-

ver and crystal and a center-
piece of shrimp colored glads
in a crystal bowl. Gifts were
displayed on long tables in
the sewing center of the cot-
tage.

Miss Delores Ann Pustejov-
sky became the bride of Ed-
win Kolecek in a lovely cere-
mony at the St. Ann's Catho-
lic Church in Stamford Satur-
day evening. But I'll have to
tell you about it later because
they had 16 attendants and it
is too muddy to get to the Pus-ejovsky- 's

and find out all their
names. It was a. beautiful
wedding and the reception at
the Armory lasted nearly all
night, and was more fun.

Mrs. Joy Gay from Odessa
sent me the addressof anothei
boy in the service. t.

Kenneth Eugene Perry, 301'j
High St., Dover, Delaware.
Kenneth has been in the Ai
Force for almost 13 years, ana
he and his wife Pam have fout
little girls, Debbie, Cathy
Pam, and Jan. Kenneth is thr
son of Press Perry of Fort
Worth and the grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Perry.

A Christmas card to the Ray
Overtons from Miss Magnalina
Clements said that she is at-
tending school this semester at
Chickasha, Okla., and taking
upholstering and fur renova-
tion. She commutes from her
home in Hastings. Miss Cle-
ments was Homemaking tea-
cher at Paint Creek during the
1955-5- 6 term.

Woodrow Smith attended the
funeral of a little niece in
Houston lost Thursday. She
was his brother's little girl
and died of a brain tumor.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Slkes
and Mary Beth spent the holi-
days at their home in Bangs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hughes
and Jerry had their sons home
for the Christmas holidays.

C Ray Hughes of New Lon-
don, Conn., and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Hughes and children Kel-
ly and Charles of Canadian
were all here.

Scouts William, Wallar and
Mike Overton attended the
Order of the Arrow banquet

I" I IIP)
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for members of the Kotso
Lodgo at the Lytic Lake club
house near Abilene on Dec.
28. Mlko Overton was elected
Vice Chief of tho lodgo and
Dnnny Sample of Abilene was
elected chief. Mrs. Gcno Ov-

erton went to Ablleno with
them and visited with her nunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
(Andy) Andcrberg.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blttncr
have a new Ford, the Allen
Isbells have a new Chevrolet,
the Garland Calloways have a
new Corvairc, tho Ira Cole-man- s

have a new Pontine, the
Sonny Colemans have a
Buick, tho W. C. Hughes have
a new Ford and the school

L has a new driver's education
car, a white Chevrolet. Glenda
Walton received a new Ford
from her parents for Christmas
and for graduation, too. She
graduates this month from
NTSC and in majoring in
Homemaklng, so she will have
to have a car for her school
work.

Gene gave me a new Baldwin
piano for Christmas.

$

CORRECTION

In last week's issue of The
Free Press an article stated
the Fidelis Class of the First
Methodist Church sent Christ-
mas cards to eachhospital em-
ployee. It should have read the
Philathea Class instead of

FOR CHIROPRACTIC

CARE SEE ....
DR. A. D. STONE
Yi Block East Highway 277

40.1 S. 12th St.

Phone UN

Haskell, Texas

Courtney Hunt
INCOME TAX SERVICE

311 N. 1st St.

We have made a special
study of Social Security laws
and also offer you efficient
service in; maJflng income
tax returns.

CLASSESIN

CERAMICS

Beginning Monday
January 11th

Nell Royal
UN 72

PRISE P
as

more more

mz,:Mm$:miKwt&m
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THE IEST $36 YOU'VE EVER SPENT. ThU price
difference over the low-pri- ce car buy
more beautifulstyling. It a ride (23
moro stability (7' longer

and extra quality. See and try 24 moro
at your Mercury dealer'sBhowroom.

y "JJ&f&&m:

dinner no. una Reserve D,
REPORT OF CONDITION OF TIIE

HASKELL NATIONAL
OF HASKELL, IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT TiiJ

CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CUltREJ
sciuiiuti mix, u. a. iiiiiviouiij OIAIUTES

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including resell
hnlnnnn. find rrn.qh Itnm.q In nmnnna nf nii, ... ,.... 4 "":iion,!unucu states uovernment obligations, direct
guaranteed
Obligations of States and political subdivisions, I

uorporaie. siocks unciuuing u,uiu.uu stock
of Federal Reserve bank)
Loans and discounts (including $2,888.95 overdrafts)
uiiiin iMuiiuaua uwuuu ?i.ivijvv.w, iurnuurc
and fixtures $25,000.00
Other assets

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships M

Depositsof United States Government (including
postal savings)
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ..,,
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc!

TOTAL DEPOSITS
Other Liabilities

TOTAL LIABILITIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock
Surplus
Undivided profits
Reserves (and retirementaccount for
preferred stock)

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities aajfl

tor otner purposes
Loans to farmers directly guaranteed iind redeem!
able on demandby the CommodityCredit CorporattaJ
ana cerimcaies or interest representing ownership
thereof

I, C. E. Swinson, Cashier of the abovc-nac-J

solemnly swear that the above statement is true t

my and belief.
Swinson,!

CORRECT Attest : Oliver Cunningham,
M. Turner, Directors.

C.
It. Vl

Stiitfi of Texas. Countv of Haskfill. sat Sd

before me this 8 day cf January, I960, i

certify that I am not an officer or director of this
Seal (s) Pauline H. Baird,

My expires June, 1061.

ReadFreePress-Wan-t Ads

W. L FORE MOVING

Moving with Everywfi

FURNITURE - GRAIN - LIVESTOCK.

NO JOB TOO LARGE or SMAU

North 6th UNion &

y fa kr B 1 1 "I
III II im K0 mm

.$5,130,29

(s) E.

subscribed

1026

Theaverage
we've found, thinks Mercurycostshundredsof dollars more thanit actuallydoes.

beautifully styled, so superblybuilt. It comes a pleasantsurprisethata Merci

so little thantheleadinglow-pri- ce namecar only $36 for thisMonterey

sedan.No wonderMercury salesare up more thanany othercar in its field- -a bj

Mercury's
buys quieter

insulation), wheel-base- ),

advantages

knowledge

commission

Care

Bi5d on minulacturtr't iuuUJ ritilt dillvtrtd prlc for 1M0 Mtrcury Monttrty Stdin v. mtrM modl of topk

'J: ' '
m i;-.
U2-- l

u ...

60 ME

STORAGE

' ;nc?tt

.i- -

IfT51

kj

RCU

Km

tINCOLNMtRCURY DIVISION ffirttyfet"

BILL WILSON MOTOR CO.
209.South Avenue.E w UM
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JTDOORS IN TEXAS

iS SANFOKD

im of tnlk rlfiht
lUonnllslnff Pndro
' llln tl)OtlM)!ck

krh Hint flanks the
Texas from car

lo rori in"-i- .

cly 100 miles In

inly n muo or iwu
last pmccs, u
one side by La

I nnd on the other

by the Gulf of Mexico.
Knch is loaded with flnli.
Development of. Pndro lttm

been plow In coming nbout.
Ilifltoricnlly It In one of the
oldest known spots on the Tex-
an const. Parts of Uio Island
wcro populated oven before
Texas bccame a republic. Dur.
Ing th0 Civil War it was a
hot spot.

Slnccthcnhowever, it has fit-
ted very little in cither the

JanuarySale
COATS

lentrth coats. Included in this trroiin are
lis in solids, tweeds and plaids, velvets
il weather coats. All these are wonderful
fr-o- 24.98 to 99.00.

1--4 & 1--2 Off

SUITS
In all fabrics.

1--2 & 1-- 4 Off

DRESSES
; of drossesthatwill go on throughspring.

1--4 Off

l WeatherCoats- CarCoats
we water repellent and warm as toast.

1--4 & 1--2 Off

DRESSES
iould have several of these wonderful
Thev are in creDes. cottons, cotton and

ends and light weight woolensand knits.
and misses sizesand half sizes.

2 for 1 plus $1.00

PARTY DRESSES
selectionfor you ! Taffeta, silk organza,
and satins. Some formal and somevery
i. While they last at

1--2 Off

BLOUSES
t.Visif Vmvf hm-- nHrlorl fr fliia nrnim thnf

lot been reducedbefore. Cottons, silks- w s
and woolens.Come early and get yours.

1--4 & 1--2 Off

SKIRTS
to wear now and into late spring. Woolens
Is, plaids and tweeds,velvets, cottons and
satins.Sizes9 through 16.

VZ'

1--4 & 1-- 2 Off

Satisfyyour

ith

88!

S17 North First

mm

litW

commerce-- or Industry of Tex-
as until a fow short yearn ago
when Homo development wok
begun.

Pndro now l reached by n
causeway from Corpus Chrlstl
nt th0 north end nnd from
Port Isabel nt the south end

However, It Is not possible to
drive the length of the Island
Prom each end there Is a pav-
ed strip for five or six miles
into the center of the Island.
Along tho beach at low tide it
Is possible to drive some dls.tancc along the gulf tide ofthe island.

rjM

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

It Isn't advisable, to
attempt too great distance

you nro familiar with
thc area.

Current move to mnko no- -

tlonal paik of Padio meet
with mixed emotions. It Is true
that Padre Is tho Inst hnrd
snnd bench loft In thc United
htatcs that Is undeveloped. Al-
so, It Is true that private capi-
tal and local tax units have
done much to Improve recrea
tional facilities on iho Island.

At tho south end of Padre
reached from Port Isabel,
Cameron County has set up an

Slip-over-s, cardigans,bulky and orlons,sweatersas well as mohair. Sizos from 34 to 40
1--4 & 1--2 Off

BAGS
Novelty bags in plastic coverings. Woolens,leather and suede. Any size from tiny clutchto large handle bags. .

1-- 3 Off

ROBES
Included are brushed nylons, corduroy, cottons
and quilts. Pastelsas well as darks.

1--4 & 1--2 Off

HATS
All winter hats included in this group.

1--2 Off

PANTS
1-- 4 & 1--2 Off

Values to 10.95. One group
$1.00

KNIT
Onepieceandtwo pieceknits priced from 29.95
to 49.00.

1--4 Off

Broken sizes. Only a few of these in flannel,
cotton challis. Cotton pajamas.

1-- 2 Price
PLAYTEX GIRDLES AND PANTIES, values
8.95 and 10.95.

$6.98

SILF SKIN GIRDLES
All new stock in all sizes and styles. For the
month of January

20 Discount

of value..

mmJrmi Moll "'- - 5" s - mmmA' ' ' Xv

Oldsmobile's
dollar-savin-g

Dynamic

however,
a

J unless

a

J

SWEATERS

TAPERED

COSTUME JEWELRY

DRESSES

LINGERIE

'

sense

(

I

mmmmmummmA- - AiLusa
-

Msr. mHi-pr-i9- That's what you get with the Regular
Rocket Engine standardequipment on eivry Dynamic 88
Oldtmobile for I960! Yes, this Olds thrives on the thrift of
lowermost, regular gasoline you save about a dollar bill on
every tankful over fuel! And because of its
uniquecharacteristics,the RegularRocket Enginegives you
traditional Rocket while reducineoieratinrand
upkeepcosts. Your local Olds dealer has the
'facts on this car that makes it mighty easy and satisfyingto
Rocketout of the ordinary.

SEI YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED OLDSMORILE QUALITY DEALER!

Haskll, Texas

premium-cos-t

money-savin- g .l

SH m NNNK tVIHff MWW t IVIIV WHK Ml CM-TV- ... HMI lOWtll THOMAS AN TM NfWS MOHtAV THtU FRMAY 0N CIS RAK

authority which built tho cause-
way and has provided some
excellent facilities for tho ben-
efit of recreation, Also a few
private companieshave built a
number of nice motels.

At Port Mansfield, 20 miles
onst of Ilaymomlvlllc, Willacy
County has done considerable
work on the mnlnlnnd, provld
lng some wonderful boating
facilities. Tho county nlso cut
a channelpnssngc between La-gun- a

Madrc and thc Gulf of
Mexico.

This cut sanded up almost
as quickly as it was cut.

Stepsare now being taken to
re-ope- n the channel and keep
it open. This move is of par-
ticular interest to fishermen,
someof whom have taken their
skiffs through thc present cut
to some fabulous fishing in the
Gulf just beyond the island.

At the north end of Padre
Nueces County has spent con-sidcrab-

money on a toll
bridge across the channel, to
provide passageto the Island.
It also has built a large pier
and for fishermen.
There are bath houses and ca-ban-

for public use.
What will happen if Padre

become a national park? That
remains to be seen. There is
no indication yet, as to the
amofcnt of development con-
templated. It could draw tour-
ist trade equal to Yellowstone

i u.e uiuiiu vunyoil. 13UI II J
Will take n. Int nf rtnvnlnnmnnf '

On the other hand, private
capuai aiso nas a right to get
in on this same development
if it will.

Whatever happens Padre
must be reserved for recrea-
tion. To put a fence around
Padre would be one of the
sins of the generation. Tnd
it can come unless someone
does something about it.

Laguna Madre, south from
Corpus, is practically cut off
on the mainland side. The huge
King ranch touches the bay in
much of this section. There is
little chance that there ever
will be any commercial or re-
creational development from
the mainland.

Pishing along Padre from
one end to the other is just
about the best that can be
found anywhere. The waters
around Padre on the bay side
are filled with drum, red fish,
trout and most of thn snn
water game fish.

On the Gulif side there is an
abundance of fish like the
kings, mackerel and even
jumping bill fish. Truly it is o
fishing spot to be enjoyed.

Padre also offers some won-
derful duck shooting. At the
south end most of the Red
Heads that come to Texas con-
gregate in great rafts every
year. - i3Jljir

Then there are shore birds
of all kinds. There are several
small mud islands under con-
trol of the Audubon Society,
where birds build their spring
nests by the thousands.

All of these things need per-
petual protection, whether it is
by nationalization or by pri-
vate enterprise.

IN SAN ANGELO

Jimmie Alley spent the holi-
days in San Angelo with his
mother, Mrs. Golda Alley, hLs
brothers Freddie and Jesse,
and sister, Wanda.

-
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'It CELEBRITY SEDAN

w
Smith-Toliv- er ChevroletCo.

TelephoneUNion 42621,
!f- -
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For 1, To 31,

On January 11, 1960 A.D., the Court met in regular ses-
sion, compared and examined the Report for the Quarter endingDecember 31, 1959, and found the same to be correct and the respectiveamounts received and paid out to be correct for the Quarter

Funds
General Fund OD $
Jury Fund OD
Courthouse & Jail
Officer Salary
Law Library
Road & Bridcre No. 1..
Road & Bridge No. 2
Road & Bridge No. 3 . . .

Road & Bridge No. 4 OD
Lateral Road No. 1
Lateral Road No. 2.. ..
Lateral Road No. 3 . .

Lateral Road No. 4
FM Lateral Road No. 1
FM Lateral Road No. 2
FM Lateral Road No. 3 .

FM Lateral Road No. 4 ..
County Wide Road C ....
County Wide Road D .

R&B Refunding
CH & Jail I&S
Hospital I&S
Park I&S
Social Security
Group Insurance
Available School Fund
PermanentSchool Fund ....

,,,,,,,WM,..M,M,MM.fr,(Wa,rt.f.l.,,,s,tM ., !,.., f.... r... -- " -s-i-

Balance
10-L5- 9

9,499.96
1,494.94

18,355.54
2,347.05

154.20
34,369.79
9,990.22
6,246.16
2,620.06
1 643.12
31363.53
2,811.22
2,844.75

356.52
1,236.88

436.52
16.89

17,545.23
5,231.42
2,281.08
1,891.80
6,926.61

208.73
7,906.76

-- 0-

335.97
371.84

$

jgP?fWPPpw

FINANCIAL STATEMENT HASKELL COUNTY

PeriodOct. 1959 Dec. 1959

Commissioners
Quarterly

Receipts

71.059.78
5,795.80

29,207.59
65.00

11,719.77

6

-- 0-

-- 0-

-- 0-

-- 0-

19,548.50
5.423.60

6
1)091.25

247.26
18,812.82
10,129.46

Disbursement
Quarter

$ 39.182.88
1 '

17,636.13

14,018.63
4,064.37
3,502.97
5,753.83

3,363.29
2,809.81

980.31

86.87
5.60

917.83
4,143.87
5,292.79

22.37

-- 0-

3.78

$113,256.87 $223,177.37 $120,703.59 $213,730.65

INVESTMENTS OF COUNTY

COUNTY ROAD BOND SERIES C
Government Bonds $47,000.00
Haskell County Jail Bonds, 1953 '.'.."".""". 15',000.00
Haskell County Hospital Bonds, 1951 41,000.00
Haskell County R&B Warrants, 1951 19
Haskell County Park Warrants

COUNTY WIDE ROAD SERIES D

Haskell County Jail Bonds, 1953 $ 5,000.00
Haskell County R&B Warrants, 1947 6,000.00
Haskell County R&B Warrants,1955 14,000.00

ROAD AND BRIDGE I&S FUND

349.09

696.80

431.36

240.30

Haskell R&B Warrants, 1951.

834.69

204.50

431.36
307.56

WIDE

000.00

BOND

INVESTMENTS COUNTY I&S , $165,000.00

PERMANENT SCHOOL FUND
Government Bonds $31,000.00
Haskell County Hospital Bonds, 1951 14,00o!o0
Haskell County Jail Bonds, 1953 26,000.00
Haskell County Water Supply Dist., 1955 24,000.00
City of Rule Water Works, 1958 15,000.00
City of Abilene SchoolhouseBonds, 1950 5,000.00
FabensIndependentSchool Dist., 1952 10,000.00
Arlington IndependentSchool Dist. 1954
Floydada IndependentSchool Dist., 1955 12,000.00

IndependentSchool Dist., 1956 31,000.00
Claude IndependentSchool Dist., 1956 8,000.00

BOND AND WARRANT INDEBTEDNESS

Original Bonds
Issue Redeemed

r"Mi4-i- r XTAr. TJrwl TJi-.v- 1 Conine 13 519K CCC CC Jmc crt ri
County Wide Road Bond Series C 517,000.00 255,000.00
County Wide Road Bond Series D 243,000.00 215,000.00
Road & Bridge Refunding, 1930 66,926.57 66 926.57

& Bridge Refunding, 1947 46,000.00 40',000.00
Road & Bridge Refunding, 1949 70,000.00 42,000.00
Road & Bridge Refunding, 1951 25,000.00 -- 0-

Road & Bridge Refunding, 1952 31,000.00 23,000.00
Road & Bridge Refunding, 1954 60,000.00 20,000.00
Road & Bridge Refunding, 1955 40,000.00 26,000.00
Courthouse Refunding, 1937 111,000.00 103,000.00
Hospital Bonds, 1937 60,000.00 33,000.00
Hospital Bonds, 1951 100,000.00 3,000.00
Jail Bonds, 1953 80,000.00 12,000.00
PermanentImprovement Warrants... . 26.000.00 14,000.00

$1,600,926.57 $977,926.57

ROAD MACHINERY WARRANTS

Road and Bridge No. 2 $13,000.00 $ 4,333.33
Road and Bridge No. 3 32,684.00 17,228.00
Road and Bridge No. 4 3,500.00 -- 0-

$49,184.00

BANK LOAN STATUS

General,Fund $20,000.00
Road and Bridge No. 4 20,000.00

Precinct

Quarter

1,451.43

3,728.30

4,794.25

9,415.84

7,235.90
1,450.10
2,930.27

3,352.90

County

25.35

1,639.34

2,818.16
3,133.29
1,538.65

4,038.22

2,950.92

5,000.00

Birdville

Road

$20,000.00

PAGE THREE

Balance
12-31--59

22,376.94
2,466.17

19,781.62
13,918.51

14.70
32,070.93
9,654.15
9,092.28

OD3,579.64

.24
1.41

26.59
16,773.73
5,121.83
8,872.05
2,675.47

18,549.61
5,473.08

20,176.07
7,877.39
8,869.72
1,636.46

3,381.31
612.14

FUNDS

12000.00

$134,000.00

$25,000.00

6,000.00

TOTAL FUNDS fft

$181,000.00

Bonds
Outstanding

262,000.00
28,000.00

6,000.00
28,000.00
25,000.00
8,000.00

141000.00
8,000.00

27,000.00
97,000.00
68,000.00
12,000.00

$623,000.00

8,666.67

3)500.00

$21,561.33 $27,622.67

20,000.00

$40,000.0,0 $20,000.00 $20,000.00

The requirements Article 394 P. C. havebeen complied with and tabular
statementhas been filed required.

Claude L. Ashley Louie Kuenstler
CommissionerPrecinctNo. CommissionerPrecinctNo.

P. L. Newton
Commissioner No.

$346,000.00

F. Blake,
CommissionerPrecinctNo.

ll . JamesC, Alvis. Horace Oneal.

t

$

886.11
-- 0-

$

12.31-5-9

-- 0-

-- 0-

40 000.00

$
15 456.00

S -- 0-"

of a
as .'

1 3

2

7

S

C.
4

-'

County'Judge.Haskell CountyT'Texas" County Clerk,' Haskell County Texiuil
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31
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Deborah SS Class
Holds Social And
BusinessMeeting

The Deborah Sunday School
clnss of the First Baptist
Church met Monday night in
the home of Mrs. Scotch Cog-gin- s,

with Mrs. Copgins and
Mrs. HalUe Chapman ns

for the class business
and social meeting.

Their regular meeting dtto
is thr first Thursday nieht of
each month, but due to the bad
weather it was postponed until
Monday night.

The president, Mrs. Paul
Cothron, called the house to
order, and proceededwith the
business meeting.

A song. "Love Lifted Me."
was sung directed by Mrs.
Jewel Cadenhead. A prayer
was offered by Mrs. Tom Hol-

land.
An Inspirational devotional

was then given by the asso-

ciate teacher, Mrs. Gladys
Merchant. She used as her text
subject, "My Bible," reading
from the 119 Psalms. Our
Bibles should be handled with
care, both religiously and rev-

erently, some one sees us as
we carry our Bibles to church.
Our finger prints also show on
our Bibles, as often as we reau
it, she said.

The, group captains gave
good reports. Mrs Cogglns and
Mrs. McCurley. th gave
good attendancereports for the
month. J&

Mrs. A. C. Person!seported
on song committee. They are
to select a class song in the
near future.

A number of cards were sent
to the sick and bereavedones.
Also, food was sent to --bereaved

families. The businessbeing
concluded. Mrs. Cadenhead
dismissed with prayer

A social hour was then en--

gggggggggQggggagsggtKSbggJnErWvwi

Only gasheatsinstantly
driesfor a fraction of the cost of

INTEREST
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"ReMgion of The
World", Theme of
Magazine Club

Members of the Magazine
Club met Jan. 8 at the club
house to further pursue their
theme of the year "Religions
of the World." The meeting
was opened with a prayer
by Ms. C. L. Lewis.

Mrs. J. U. Fields was pro-
gram director. After Mrs.
Fields introduced the study,
"Islam," by discussing Mo-

hammed, Prophet and States
men, she presented Miss Net

who bers: R. Jones,rradices oi y. They unnni- -

Mohammedism." Mrs. Jack
Pippin gave a resume "The
Widespread Growth of

Mrs. S. Hassenconcludedthe
study by telling of "The Cul-

ture Arts" and reading several
quotations in Arabic.

Mrs. C. O. Holt, president,
presided at the business ses-

sion.
Hotesses were Mrs. C. L.

Lewis and Mrs. E. M. Frier-son- .

Thc next club meeting will
be 22. Subject. "Traffic
Safety." Mrs. Richard Gaines
will be moderator for the
school Traffic Safety panel.

joyed with games of S4.

The hostessesserved a re-

freshment plate of date nut
cake with coffee and mints, to
the following members and
guests: Mmes. Jewel Caden--

! head, Bettye Cooper, guest and
members Mmes. Bertha Hum- -

j phrey, A. C. Pierson, Alice
Quattlebaum, Thalia Jenkins.
Arvella Holland, Annie Tay-

lor, Lucille McCurley, Pinkie
Robertson, Gladys Merchant,
Paul Cothron. Parks,

j Tillie Chapman,Allie Kendrick,
Ruby Cogglns, Delia Ashley
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non-flam- e drying. Safe,dependablegas gives
gentleheat for fluffier, fresher, laundry. Costsless to maintain:
no element to burn out, no expensivewiring needed.
SEE NORGE GAS DRYERS with exclusive y drying,
guaranteedrust-proo- f and full warranty on all working
pcrts (one -- year on motor).

$179.95cashprice;
or, $1.00down, 36 monthsto pay

VVeinert Matrons
Club Hold Meet

Weinert Matrons Club met
Thursday, Jan. 7 in thc home
of Mis. V. B. Guess for a
business meeting. Mrs. Bill
King, chairman of the nomi-
nating committee, announced
the same officers had been se-

lected for the 1960-6- 1 club year.
The are. president, Mrs. R.
C .Llles; first vice president,
Mrs. P. F. Weinert; second
vice president,Mrs. J. A. May-field- ;

secretary, Mrs. R. J.
Rainey; treasurer, Mrs. H. W.
Llles; executive board mem

tie McCollum discussed Mrs. H. Mrs.
ine tsenets anu c. Derr. were

of

Jan.

high

Clara

mously elected by ncclama
tion.

Mrs. Bill King gave a parlia-
mentary law drill and Mrs. R.
C. Liles led the club In read-
ing the constitution and by-
laws. Mrs. Fred Monkc dis-
missed the meeting by leading
in reciting the club collect.

Eleven members attended.
The next meeting will be Jan.
21 in the home of Mrs. J. W.
Liles. Mrs. BUI King will di-

rect a program on Constitu-
tional Government. Miss Eu-dor- a

Hawkins of Abilene will
be guest speaker.

The hostess served cinnam-
on and cheese toast, coffee and
tea to the members: Mmes.
Fred Monke, M. W. Phemister,
R. J., Rainey. C..4G. HamniRr,
P. F. Weinert, J. W. and R. C.
Liles, Bill King and W. B.
Guess.

$

Second Session
Of African Study
Held Tuesday

The second session of the
African study was held in the
Couples Classroom of the
Methodist Church Tuesday,
Jan 12 at 4:00 p. m. The pro-
gram included some movies
which were taken by Mrs.
George Hauser on a recent
tour of Africa.

A report was given by Mrs.
A G. Dement on the Kindu
Social Center which is a study
project. Seven women partici- -

J pated in an interviewing per
iod The interviews were based
on Emory and Myrta Ross's
book, Africa Disturbed. The
third session of the study Tues-
day. Jan. 19 will feature a
play, "The Edge of the Vil-

lage" Given by the High
School Speech Department, a
film, "Congo Christian Cen-
ters" and a summary of the
work of the Methodist Church
in Africa. The study is avail-- i

able to all interested persons.
t

ivietnoaisT; w
Celebrates20th
Birthday With Tea

Christian Service the First

SAT. P. M.
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Vows
Said In Home

Miss Frnnkle Jcnncnc Mill-

er, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Miller of McCamcy, be-

came the bride of Wcldon Gar-ict- t,

son of Mrs. C. L. Garrett
of Weinert, Jan. 1, at p. m.
in the Miller home. B. L. Col-le-

ministor of thc McCamcy
Church of Christ, officiated in
the double ring ceremony. Thc
date chosen for the' wedding
was thc bride's grandfather's

tth birthday.
The home had been beauti-

fully decorated for the wedd-
ing with kneeling rail, green-
ery and several arrangements
of gladoli.

The bride, in marriage
by her father, wore an ice
blue nylon taffeta dress in
ballerina length. Her veil was
shoulder length French illusion
net and she carried nose-

gay made of white carnations.
Miss Wanda Jones of Mc-

Camcy was maid of honor. She
wore an lce blue nylon lace
over net dress in ballerina
length and her corsagewas of
white carnations.

Ralph Durrogo, friend of the
bridegroom, was best man. j

Following the ceremony Mr.
and Mrs. Miller were hosts

v
in

their home for reception.
Following the ceremony the

couple left for short honey-
moon trip to El Paso and New
Mexico. For travel the bride
chose blue gabardine sneatn
dress. Her corsage was white
carnations.

The couple are at home at
162 Grape In Abilene.

The brld0 had lived in Mc,-Came-y

for 15 years. She at-

tended school there and is now
attending Scogglns Beauty
Academy in Abilene.

The bridegroom lived in
McCamey two years before
going to Abilene, where he is
employed by his brother in
the butane business.He attend-
ed school in Weinert and Has-
kell.

Out of town guestswere Mr
and Mrs. Bill Whitfield of
Dublin, grandparents of the
bride, and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
J. Gilbert, Pamela and Re-

becca of Winters, aunt and
uncle of the bride. The bride-
groom's mother was unable
attend due illness.

Ladies Honor
Dist.

Mrs. Joe Clements, District
Chairman, and Mrs. P. R.
Warwick, both of Cisco, were
honored with luncheon Mon-
day in the home of Mrs. Ed
Hester by the Women of the
First Presbyterian Church of
Haskell.

Mrs. Clements held an in-

formative discussin the
duties of each of the local of-

ficers and committee chair-
man. The Haskell church was
honored to be the first church

Tr! flAmnnt visitor! ninpn who
The Woman's Society of nmn ,nct,.it nhni,mnn ohn

of

to
to

on

was to visit the Women of the
Methodist Church celebrated q, h , Angon lh t afterno01!
their 20th birthday Wednes-- She planS to vislt with thc
& tn 'women of all ten churches in

the Fellow- -attea, her d,str,ct njJ s00n as ,bl
ship Hall at 4:00, honored the h them the information
Cuartu' uemeuS l tl?e i0?!i? they need, s'.nce thc church
church. The schoolhigh speech, wln be nine monthR
department ptoyided an inter--, (,s end,n' the last of
esting program in keeping with Septembei.. Then the church
the celebration. The offenng m be from October 1..,,... tn "'!". . to October l, making it easier
the salaries of Methodist mis- - nll be timPfor rts to ,n on
sionariesthroughout the wot Id. I instead of January lt

Methodist women throughout. The churches In this district
the United States are celebrat-- J are. Throckmorton, Haskell,
ing the changing of the name Rule Anson Sweetwater,Ros-o-f

the Missionary Society to coe clsco and tnree churchM
the Woman's Society of Chris-- ,n AbiIene First church, St.
tlan Service which occurred in ciombo and St. Stephens.
1940.
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PinkertonBaptist Churchof Rule

Enters AchievementProgram
Thc Pinkerton Baptist church

of Rule has entered thc 1080

Texas Baptist Achievement
program. Pastor Roy Dav.d-so- n

said this week.
Sponsored by the Baptist

General Convention of Texas,
the program Is designed to
stimulate interest in small-churc- h

work by providing
growth Incentives. Outstanding
achievementsby pastors and
churches in areas of church,
community and world improve-
ment are recognized locally
and at the annual BGCT con-

vention.
More than 450 Texas Baptist

towns and country churches
entered the program last year.
Some of the churches recorded
twice as many baptisms per
member as the Southern Con-V.cntic- n

average. Others re-

corded outstanding increases
in Sunday School attendance
and gifts to missions.

Goals for achievement arc
adopted by each participating
church for three improvement
areas. Better Church, Better
Community and Better World.
Chairman of the Better Church
committee is Buck Bland.
Members arc Albert Hannsz,
Helen Miller, Gladys Glover.
Chairman of the Better Com-
munity committee is Jess Glov-
er. Members are Chunky Tid-wel- l,

Juanita Miller, Agnes
Stone, James Jones.Chairman
of the Better World commit-
tee is Tom Paul Barnett. Mem-
bers are Haskell Stone, Maria
Townsend, Mrs. Raymond Saf--
fel, Roy Casey(. An inventory
Bucstloriairc1,ifilfnfsheS''6Ugg,est"'.
ions for projects, such as edu-
cation, health, community re-

creation programs, citizenship
training, race relations studies
and world missions.

Pastors recognized in each
of the denomination's 17 geo-
graphical distrists receive
parchment scrolls and thc
churches receive achievement
certificates which may be d's-playe- d

in a prominent posi-
tion.

Churches in the open coun-
try and in towns of up to
2500 population, and all Latin
American churches and mis
sions are eligible to enter thc
program. About two-third- s of
thc denomination's3837 church-
es are classified as towns and
country congregations.

Records and scrap-book-s of
program progress are made
under the basis of judging on
the associational, district and
statewide levels.

Darwin Farmer, district
missions associate for the
BpCT, Dallas, is in charge of
.the program. He said "the en-

listment of a church's total
membership in active service"
is the program's primary
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Rainbow Sewing
Club Meets With
Mrs. Edwards

The RainbowSowing Club met
in the home of Ethel Edwards,
.inn Tho home was deco
rated with pot flowers. The
president, Florence Larnetl pre-

sided over the business meet-

ing.
Flossie Rogers led tho group

In singing the club song, Let
Me Call You Sweetheart.

A report on the sewing was
given and Ethel Edwards won
honors for the most sewing.

Resolutions for the Now
Year were made by each one
present. Annie Thomas drew
the hostessgift. Flossie Rogers
sponsored th0 recreation gam-
es. The thought for the day was
given by Annie Thomas. Read-
ing: "Another Year with God"
by Ethel Edwards. A poem:
"Reading Record Book" by
Annie Thomas.

The club voted to accept

A PLACE--

TO LIV3&Vr
nay.'

FPvJ
isn't easy find these days. So you
have one. takegood care of it Seethat
fire hazardsareeliminated. Do not allow

rubbish accumulate cellar attic.
Insure your homeproperty full value.

Ask aboutrent and rental value in-

surancewhich in case of a dcstructie
fire will pay the rent for other quarters
while repairs are being made. And
don't overlook protecting your property
with windstorm, hail, explosion and
other forms of insurancecoerage. Ask

about the new Comprehensive
Personal Liability policy which protects
you againstlawsuits arising from acci-

dentssuffered by others, for which you
might beheld responsible. This agency

equipped render you complete
insuranceservice. May we serve you?

Cahill & Duncan
Agency '

306 North 1st St.
Phone UN 46
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THURSDAY, Jan.
Annie Pcnrl LuaU ns now
member In the Sowing Club to
tnke Hie place of Mm. Morgan
who has moved nwny.

At thc closing of tho meeting
J, U, Edwards walked In anil
thc club sang Happy Birthday
to him.

Refreshmentswore served to
Flossie Rogers, Stella Jossolet,
Annie Thomas, Eddie Johnson,
Florence Larnetl and the host
ess.

The next meeting will
with Eddlo Johnson.

Pay your poll tax before Jan
31 and qualify as voter In
tho I960 elections.

New Hampshire was the first
state this coun-

try, announcing
Great Britain weeks

before the other colonics de-

clared their
July 4, 1776.
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ALL PARTS AND LABOl

ON MAJOR OVERHAULS

All MakesandModels

Factory Trained

HASKELL IMPLEMENT

COMPANY

D. E. LIVENGOOD, Owner

Phone UN 4-2- 31 S Haskell, TJ
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FORD'S ECONOMY TWINS FOR 19
7Economy Choice of a lifetime -- Two new Fords. . low-6ric- e fields
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the wonderful New World of '60
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ED FARM

th0 23rd Senatorial District to
represent it in the State Sen-
ate. He is well experienced in
Legislative mattershaving ser-
ved in both of the Tex--

' as Legislature. last
ln t,

n

UllM m.UUWt, . IIU11IUAI1 UiU
bill which makes Midwestern
University at Wichita Falls,.,

XTnt(i'H n.

Although

I

a
Northwest

a

pouscd scientific research for
new and expandeduses of cot-
ton and other farm products
as the best solution to the farm
surplus problem. Ho was re-

cently selected by the Texas
Farm4Bureau as the "Man of
the Y'''forVout6tawling ser-
vice to agriculwfe.
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Weinert Wallops
Paint Creek

Weinert boys won over Paint
Creek, 48-3- in a District 13-- B

conference game Tuesday
night.

Budge McGuire was high for
Weinert with 10, and Kenneth
Cariton was high for Paint
Creek with 17.

In the girls game, Paint
Creek won 32-1- Mary Raines
was high for Weinert with 10
points, and Paulette Fischer
was high for Paint Creek
with 16.

ISTURIZE NOW!

tding dermatologistsagree that rough,
ped hands.

indicate an acute,advanced
' '''1 m

rrent medical researchrevealsthat dry
Ikin lacking in Moisture, not natural oils.

chemistry of moisturizing dry skin in--
he use of humectants, amazing hydro-luid-s

thatprevent the evaporizationof
in moisture. Humectantsactually humid--
skin.

pharmacists, trained in chemistry, we
ze the futility of combating dry skin.

My. greasy, waxy preparations.We re--
ld our own special Humectant, rich

ri.ing. Hand Cream Formula for softer,
siVmore youthful hands.

mailable in Travel, Large and Economy
;ome in and get your sampletrial size.

SKELL PHARMACY
221 Delivery Service

exasCafe

the TexasCafe where friends
andeat.We specializein steaks
sea foods, also lunches with

home made rolls and corn
For an afternoon snack try

tome made pie and Folger's

gggggaaMMMMgaagaaH

If you wish to rent or buy a
or farm seeStanlerFurrhfor

new listings-- at Furrh Real
te located in Texas Cafe.

-

8k

AERIAL PHOTO OF HESTEIt HOME

houses

Mystery Farm 12 Identified As

Ed HesterPlace,North of Haskell

Louie Kueristler

Asks Re-Electi-
on

Com. Precinct 3

Formal announcement was
made this week by Louie Kuen-stler-..

thaUJie-- lsr- ai candidate
for "ComihisSione
Precinct 3, second elective
term in that office, subject to
the action of the Democratic
Primaries.

Mr. Kuenstler expressedhis
appreciation for the past fa
vors at the handsof the voters,
and for the fine cooperation
extendedhim during the time
he has been in office.

In speaking of his candidacy
for Mr. Kuenstler
said: "I have carried out the
duties of the office as Com-

missioner of Precinct 3, to the
best of my ability, with fair-
ness to all, and if
will continue to devote my
time and talents, to the fulfill-
ment of the duties of the office.

Mr. Kuenstler plans to seeall
of the voters in the precinct
betweennow and the first pri-

mary, and will appreciate
your considerationand support
of his candidacy.

$

S--S TaxMayBe Due
On SomexFar)nand
Ranch Workers

Farmer - rancher employers
with one or more employees
arc being asked two questions
by Clarence B. Dixon, Admin-
istrative Officer of Internal
Revenue Service, Wichita
Falls.

"Have you paid an employee
$1C0 or more in cash wages
during 1059, or has the em-

ployee performed agricultural
labor for you on 20 or more
days during 1959 for cashwag-
es figured on a time basis?"

If your employeesmeet eith-
er of these two tests you must
withhold social security tax
from tile cash wages paid to
these employees at the rate
of 2' per cent of such cash
wages. This 26 per cent, to-

gether with another 2 per
cent representing your share
as tho employer, must be sent
to the IRS district director in
Dallas.

Mr. Dixon says that farm-
ers and ranchers subject to
this tax are required to file a
return, Form 943, with their
district director of Internal
Revenuebefore Jan. 31 of tho
year following the year cover-
ed by the return.

IRS reccomends Circular A

for non-technic- explanation
of Uncle Sam's tax rules for
withholding of social security
tax from farm employee's
Wages. It's ava'.lablo free at
Internal Revenue's office 1000
Lamar St., Wichita Falls.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

No.

The Ed Hester farm located
one mile north of Haskell has
been identified as Mystery
Farm No. 12. Out of a large
number of entrys turned in
correctly identifying the farm,
the following prizes have been
awarded: First prize, $5.00 in
cash given by The Free Press
goes to Mrs. Howard Perry
Jr., of Haskell. Second prize
$3.00 in cash, given by the
sponsoringfirm, Bob Mobley.'s

Fggft Statlo,ioes11tx?agflbbynSB:J

t" laskell. Third prize, p.

years subscription to The Free
Press goes to W. C. Steele,
Haskell. ;

Ed Hester, owner and opera
tor of the farm is a well knowrf'

and Mrs. Hester are natives of
Haskell County, Mrs. Hester
being the former JuanitaMed- -

icy.
Mr. and Mrs. Hester liave

four children, Mrs. W. H. Mc-Broo-

Haskell; Mrs. Jimmy
Browning, Haskell; Eddie, a
student hi Jr. High; and Gene
who is1 a student in Elementary
School.

Besidesthe 160 acre tract on
which their home is located,
Mr. Hester farms about 700
acres. However, he and Mrs.
Hester find time for a great
deal of church and civic work.

Gracie Mae Reid
And Donald Grif fis
To Wed Jan. 24th

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Reid Jr.','
of Rochester announcethe en-

gagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter,
Gracie Mae to Don Griffis of
Weinert.

The wedding Is planned foi
Sunday, Jan. 24, In the First
Assembly of God Church, Has-
kell.

$

Throckmorton GI
On BorderPatrol
In Germany

Fulda, Germany (AHTNC)
Army Pfc. Charley F. Boland,
21, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
H. Boland, Route 1, Throck-
morton, completed a one-wee-k

tour of border patrol duty Dec
28 with the 14th Armored Cav-

alry Regiment in Germany.
Tho primary mission of the

regiment 13 the constant sur.
eillanco of NATO's Fulda

Gap, a 100-mil- e regment of the
Iron Curtain, which serves a3
the gateway to Berlin.

Boland is a crewman in Tank
Company of the regiment's 1st
Battalion in Fulda-- . Ho entered
Uie Army in July 1958 and ar.
rived overseas the following
December.

Boland is a 1956 graduate of
Throckmorton High School.

$

recorded in Texas from 1916
through the first half of 1947,
according to the U. S. Weather
Bureau.

Two Suggestions
or January

PayYour Poll Tax
So that you mayexerciseyour privilege and
fulfill your obligation of having a voice in
the government of YOUR COUNTRY.

DiscussYour InsuranceNeeds
With Usu

So that you may fulfill your obligation to
yourself by saving every dollar possibleand

. .. still have'the bestprotectionavailableany
where.

BARFIELD-TURNE-R AGENCY

DIVIDEND SAVINGS
HatJcell,Tekass - PkeWUN 4-21-71

-

Farmers,Ranchers
Offered Optional
Tax Filing Dates

Farmers and ranchers arc
afforded optional filing dates
with their Federal Income tax
returns, according to Clarence
B. Dlxon of Internal Revenue
Service, Wichita Falls.

Uncle Sam's tax laws define
a farmer or rancher as one
who gets two-third- s or more of
his gross income from farm-
ing or ranching.

"Farmers and ranchers,"
Dlxon said, "have until Fri-
day. Jan. 15, to filn Uieir esti
mated Federal Income tax re- - j

turn ior me year iuou, unless
they choose to file their final
return on or before Feb. 15.

The IRS representative said
that farmers-rancher-s who file
an chtimated return on Jan.
15 and pay tho tax due have
until April 15 to file their final
returns and pay any balance
of tax due. Otherwise, thev of America'smust flnnl I l

, ,..ii . ... .i t,r."l i POto rodeo
uiu luii uiuuuiik ui uiv iua uu';

February 15.
"Those who filed Federal

income tax returns last year
should already have received
hy mall their necessaryforms
for 1959," Dixon said. Addi-
tional tax forms are available
at the IRS' office 1000 Lamar
Str'M in. Wichita Falls or at
lodrt post,offices and banks.

Everyone who had a gross
(not" riety" Income of $600 or
more during 1959 must file a
Federal income tax return this
year, whether or not any tax
is .",owed. r'

Only exception to this rule is
taxpayers 65 or over at the

end of the year, who are not
required to file a return unless

linfp , gross income was ?12U0
J" J 'MW' --

Mr. Dixon said that farmers
in this area with questions

Oi
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"MR. COWBOY"
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Rex Allen "Mr. Cowboy" of radio,
moviai, TV and recordings, and
his horso KOKO will star In all 20
of the exciting rodeo performances
at tho SouthwesternExposition and
Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth,
January 29 thru February 7. 300

cowboys com--flU rnh.rnc nnrl nnv top
... in tho events.

by

for

will

CARD OF THANKS
Once again we wish to ex-

press our sincere thanks and
appreciation to the doctors,
nurses and women who pre-
pare the meals in the hospital
for their kindness to us during
our illness. Thanks also to the
Sunday Classes for
cards, letters and flowers. We
will always remember Bro.
Rexrode, Regeon and Priddy
and our many friends for all
they did for us. May God
richly bless you all. Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Quattlebaum. 2p

about their Federal income tax
returns may get a copy of
the IRS publication, "Farmers
Tax ,Gulde,"M-b-y phoning;

oF by writing his of-

fice In Wichita Falls.

BIG SUPER

HfPJH BviiinB

BIG ASSORTMENT

PIECE
Drip and DM Pants, Drip and DrI Solid Col-

ors, Combed Prints, Everglaze Prints, Cham-bray- s,

Shirtings and many other beautiful
fabrics. These will go a hurry so be here
early.

CHILDRENS COTTON

2tesy,s.

BOYS COTTON BRIEFS

RIPPER

S'chool

4 PAIRS FOR 9C
13x40 WHITE ECRU VANITY

DRESSER SCARVES

27c 37c

11 INCH ROUND DOILIES

INFANTS PLASTIC PANTS

77c
BLOOMER STYLE

Pr.

2 TO 12 YRS.

OR OR

77c
Sturdy Plastic

14th

99
You can choose
from Red, Yejlpw,
or Turquoise, the
auantitv is limited

:
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tkree.
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GIGANTIC JANUARY SALE

ALL &
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d
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- JANUARY

tfOWTOBAKEACAKe,
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SAS'- -

GIRDLES PANTIE GIRDLES

Jkvffita

JANUARY SAVINGS
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BEGINS THURSDAY MORNING

GOODS

PANTIES

LAUNDRY BASKETS

viXiw BSSSSSSSSSSSSe jf'j..itii'j0& vJBssssaBssss& fBi

OQc C f3l 3o,50

z 1&04 LOOP f'
Wmrvi IUGS'

9c

af COLORS ''.
ffb CHOOSE

FROM

CUT PYLE AND LUREX

COLORS
TO CHOOSE FROM

WHILE THEY LAST

BIG

Handled Relish Dishes, Round, Bowls,

Oval Bowls, Mixing Bowls, Dessert

Dishes, Coffee Cups, Tumblers and
many other items you'll be wanting at
his low price. Hurry before the assort

ment pickedover.

3 PKCI MIXING

OWL SETS

88g

RUGS

'',..,

YOUR MAY YOU

,
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;4. Jill
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FIVE

APVISE

. . . it comes to socul ucunnr, GET THE 'ACTS
touh social stcuMTr orriCE

too want lo (ppty lor turvlvort, M ctnWJtrhtp
ttrnMl, Imd out rw I, 'bout ytiir iocUmuAi

"

24x40

LOVELY
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KIMBELL'S

COFFEE
POUND CAN

59
BETTY CROCKER

CakeMixes
SWIFT'S PURE

Ice Cream
CRACKER BARREL

CRACKERS
KIMBELL'S 303 CAN

I BLACKBERRIES
KIMBELL'S SLICED

APPLES
DEL MONTE 26-O-Z.

Sweet Pickles
CHUCK WAGON

BEANS
PATIO

S ENCHILADAS

KIMBELL'S

Shortening
3-L- B. CAN

DIAMOND 46-O- Z.

lb' Tomato Juice
w

f"t

VJ

U
CANS

$

1
"i

li
m

S

.1
i '

ADAMS SUGAR ADDED

ORANGE JUICE
46-O- Z. CAN

29

1-- 2 GAL.

POUND BOX

PKG.

29

23

19!

3 59

FROZEN

49
10
49

LONGHORN

WRIGHT'S

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

KIMBELL'S

PRESERVES
PEACH, APRICOT OR

STRAWBERRY 16-O- Z. JAR

3 FOR $1

FREE
59 $2l?.50pg

ATLAS

SEWING
MACHINE

TO BE GIVEN AWAY AT THIS

STORE SATURDAY, JANUARY 16,

7:30 P. M. NOTHING TO BUY. YOU

DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT

TO WIN. EMPLOYEES AND THEIR

FAMILIES NOT ELIGIBLE TO WIN.

REGISTER NOW!

Your Dollar Buys More In Ah

M SYSTEM STORE

BACON
PorkChops
Pork Chops

OLEO
CHEESE

FRANKS

WILSON'S GOLDEN 3

TEXAS

GRAPEFRUIT
6

39
SERVED ALL SATURDAY

PenguinCookies
Orange Pin :apple

VALUE

COFFEE

Detergent
18-O- Z. REFRIGERATOR JAR

PeanutButter

CHILI

B.

END CUTS
POUND

CUTS
POUND

POUND

RUBY RED

FOR

DAY

HASKELL, TEXAS,

POUND PKG.

Apricot, Orange,PineapplePear

KIMBELL'S LIQUID

KIMBELL'S

KIM TISSUE

FLOUR
DELITE

CENTER

POUNDS

POUND

39

39
49

49

45

1

c
I

jAN

4

4

4

THURSDAY,

CANS

DIAMOND

CATSUP

10'

KIMBELL'S
6-O- Z. INSTANT

LARGE CAN

KIMBELL'S NO. 2 CAN

ROLL PKG.

PURASNOW
25-l- b. Bag

KIMBELL'S

DIAMOND 46-O- Z.

CANS

$

3!

$1.0

SALT

fc

4

5
4!

29
1.7!

PineappleJuice

1
WE RESERVE TUE

RIGHT TO LIMIT

QUANTITIES
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IFROM YOUR STATE CAPITAL

DUN BANFOHW

frtfm Association

vou arc
In,-- , phrlstmnfl bills
ring what all that

spcni i"' "- -

task of. Uic Board

itlvoly smnn suuw
is personal shop--

state agencies. Dur--

Last fiscal year n
hc goods and paid
kr purchasestotaling

lllions went for more
iverage citizen can
Everyone realizes

iulres tons of paper,
of flung camnets,
desks and chairs

. states business

Indcr how much ycl- -

it takes to put a
the highway from

lo Brownsville.
Control staff knows

Imuch to get for a
tch of road and sees

the paint has little
Js cround up Into It
your auto headlights
Just tnc otner oay

tit $100,000 worth of
glass beads, alone.

Board of Control buys all
tho state's automobiles as
well ob trucks, tractors, motor
scooters, motor graders, snow
plows and school buscB (for
schools receiving state aid).
Last week Uicy purchased
$320,000 worth of new Ply-mouth- s.

It buys the Industrial ma-
chinery with which tho state
prison system makes Uio state
license plates. It buys the pa-
per for your drivers license
and pays for tho printing.

It also buys buttons and zip-
pers, shoes and socks and
surgical tools and skin diving
suits.

"We buy practically every
thing," says Executive Direct-
or Wm. J. Burke.

It's a list that sounds unbe-lieveabl- o

until the use of each
item is run down. Clothing and
lepalr needsfor the apparel of
tho thousands of persons In
state hospitals and schools
must be bought by the Board
of Control. State hospitals use
surgical equipment. Game and
Pish Commission uses boats
and skin diving equipment in
its Inspection work.

If the State Schools for Girls
at Gainesville starts a pottery
class, Board of Control buys

BATTERY

ALE
'rices listed below plusyour old battery)

.HeavyDuty, 24 monthsguaran--e
for $22.95

For Olds '55, Buick, Packard,36
lonths guarantee $22.95

--For Chev., Pontiac,Dodge, etc.,
--months guarantee $18.95

--For Chev., Pontiac,Dodge etc.,
--month guarantee $15.95

For Chev., Dodge, Plymouth or
ractors, 36-mon- th s guarantee
or . $12.95

For Olds Chev., Plymouth, etc.,
monthsguarantee $6.95

OtherBatteriesPricedAccordingly

CORLEY'S
SHOP HASKELL, TEXAS

'"

NOTIC

W

HP

FREE

FORT WORTH SET FOR 64th YEAR

Ir
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The "stage" set for the 1960 edition of the Southwestern and Fat Stock Show to be
held in Fort Worth January29 through February 7. Rex Allen (upper left), star of movies, TV and
records, will be the featuredpei former in Fort Worth's world's original indoor rodeo. About 9,000
headof livestock will be exhibited in what is considered the world's finest livestock exposition plant.
Winner last year's grand championship in steer was shown by Connie Swinford
(pictured with parentsat upperright).

the clay. If the prison system
builds a new prison building,
Board of Control scouts around
for the best buy in steel-barre- d

doors.
Board of Control itself is a

big user of paper. In the past
fiscal year processed450,000
invoices. Nine employes hand-
led these at the rate of 1,921
a day. It takes 15,000 envelop-
es to handle an average week
ly mailing of bid Invitations
to suppliers.

It's all done according to a
very businesslikesystem. Pur.
chasesare consolidated,stand-
ardized, scheduled,'bid on and
checked for specifications,val-

ue and performance.
Yet all this procedure does

not kill the element of human
enjoyment. Director Burke ts

with relish the million
printed envelopes just bought
for a large state department
at $2.80 a thousand. That's
less than the usuaJL.coattof
imprinted envelopes."

Comparable pleasure can be
found in housewiveswho have

o Taxpayers
OUR 1959 TAXES MUST BE
PAID BEFORE JAN. 31 TO

AVOID PENALTY

JANUARY 31stIS ALSO THE LAST DAY TO

PAY YOUR POLL TAX

Very person who will reachthe age of twenty-on-e

'earsafter the first day of January,1959 andbefore
the day of a following shall be entitled to
rote at said election and it shall notbe necessarythat
said person shall have paid his poll tax but should
obtain an exemption certificate. But if they became
21 before Januaryfirst 1959 they must pay poll tax
beforetheycanvote.
Thosewho were60 yearsof ageBFORE JAN. 1, 1959

areentitledto vote without an exemption certificate.

ElizabethStewart

IPJBawaBl 4llili!HmHiqiuqpPpMlilWP
wis SimBjBJBBlB.

THE HASKELL PRESS

SHOW

is Exposition

or classes "Silver",

it

election

just found diapers at a dollar
a dozen or tomato juice at
five cents a can.

Board of Control Is about
to have its 40th 'anniversary.
It began operation in 1920 af-

ter a statute passed in 1919

combined In one agency a
number of state functions.

It Is topped by a part-tim- e

policy making board whose
three members serve overlap-
ping six-ye- ar terms. They are
appointed by the governor.

Presentboard members are
E. E. McAdams of Austin,
chairman; P. H. Plewellen of
Austin and C. F. McAuliff of
Dallas.

Burke, as executive director,
is the top administrative offi-

cer. Under him are five divis-
ions set up on what he terms
"a check and balancesystem."

A specification division works
out requirements for items to
be bought. Purchasing division
buys them. Administrative ser-vice-s

division handles the cler-
ical work. Inspection division
has a team of "watchdogs"
who go over the state to check
new purchases to be sure they
are what they should be.

A fifth division, building en-
gineering and management,
sees to a staggering list of
housekeeping chores for the

HtaZtertCauW."of
RADIO, SCREEN TV

SOUTHWEST'S FOREMOST
INDOOR SPECTACLE

JAN. 29 -F- EB. 7

WORLTS TOP COWBOYS

All-Wst- rn Thriller
Including Horse Show
Will Rogers Coliseum

Performances at S P.M. EVERY

NIGHT, Ian. 29 thru Feb. 7, reserved
seats$3 and $2.50. Morning matinee
at 10 A.M. en SATURDAY, Jan. 30,
reserved seats S2.50 and SZ. Other
matinee performances 2 P.M. EVERY

DAY, Jan. 30 thru Feb. 7; reserved
scats Monday thru Thursday after
noons 2.50 and S2; Friday, Saturday
and Sunday afternoons S3 and $2.50.
All prices Include admission to Stock
Show Grounds.

Mail orders filled as received. Send
check or money ardor, specify exact

and optional choices of performances.
Address: STOCK SHOW, P. 0. I0X
150, FORT WORTH, TEX.

Capitol and state buildings.
When the buildings now" under
way or being planned around
the Capitol are finished, the
Board of Control anticipates
operating a heating system
that will put out 60,000 pounds
of steam heat an hour and an
air conditioning system of 0

tons.
It also sees to the upkeep of

the governor's mansion, the

L .....w

All kinds of cars

Q

Siin Jacinto and Kannln .Stale
Porks ond the State Cemetery
It handles tho icntnls for state
offices outside of Austin which
do not have state quarters.

your this required 350,000
squaie feet of office space.

As to the state buildings
going up in Austin, Burke feels
sure they will save the state
money over the old rental sys
tem. "Besides having to pay
rent," he pointed out, "the
state can only lease for two
years at a time, and you never
know when you may have to
move, which Is expensive."

In thc course of their myriad
chores, Board of Control staff-
ers become expert on many

EAST SIDE

real buy!

And top Dart has the

They learn the price
dairy cattle (for prison

farm?) diamond drills, short
wave radios and food mixers.

Many know moio about the
value of dish-

washing dctcigents and floor
waxes than most
They moke tests
find out.

As Burke explained, "Brand
X" can be proved scrvu
well more one,
in state institutions

much $30,000 can be
saved one purchase.

people spent
hours, according Burko,
proving out floor wax they
felt would save money and

I n ts-rf.- - I . --" t ' ,
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PAGE

purposo. They even
oppllcd ond polished It, ho
Bald, ond periodic chcckn
on its staying power.

"Wo try to bo careful
tho state's money than
our says

"I honestly I take
Texas taxpayer on
tour of whole

ABSTRACT CO.
Prompt Efficient

South Side Square

No ordinary
rigerator
convertle

is
nt!

afea&M

TrnTnw
byKSwr$b

A 12 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR AND A

6 CU. FT. UPRIGHT ALL IN ONE CABINET

ONLY 41" WIDE, 63" HIGH AND 25" DEEP v
Upright FreezerShelf Convenience Automatic

Single System Beautiful "Style Mark" Design

Costsmuch lessthana separatedeluxe refrigerator and upright freezer

is big factor, Dart's

off,

extensive

B0GGS& JOHNSON
SQUARE

comparatives

46

being traded in on the new Dodge Dart. Ij Low first cost

ji gas of

Dart's Economy Slant"6" ... cruising a tankful,

HASKELL COUNTY

'aHMHHHiWaHPHMMHBBn'

DELUXE
FREEZER

Refrigerator
Refrigerating

of "Regular.".

and looks ,x df set it

asAmerica's 1st ffiike Economy Car.

It startedanationwideBuying spree!
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Come in today and find for yourself what's causing the big Do4ca 0art moM (or moM wMl othcr tomitkm

swing to Dodge Dart. find range of body styles
Car Car Car

mndpls nrieed down with the lowest. You'll discover
all-o-ut operating economy with family-size-d and

You get in and out more easily, sit naturally. You

enjoy the solidnessof Unibody construction one-pie- ce

of steel that keepsDart far It's all waiting for you at
your Dealer's the bestautomobile buy the road

Amenica'g 1st Ecoinomy Car I
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SENECA Falrlane Savoy Bscayne
PIONEER Falrlane500 Bel Air

PHOENIX Galaxle Fury Impala

DODQE DIVISION OP CHRYSLER

DODGE DARTl
Now Dodg Builds Two Great Cars: Low-prlc- ad Dodge Dart, Luxurious '10 Dodge

Medford Motor Co.
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Diversity of HappeningsListed

In News Headlinesof PastYear
Many events nml happenings'

made news In Haskell County
during 1OT9. A brief review of
someof the major occurrences,
week by week, Is given below
as recorded In the flics of The
Free Press.

Jan. 1 "John Klmbrough
Day" proclaimed In city ns
Haskell man joins Tcxns Sports
Hall of Fame. Four new county
and precinct officials began
termsof office.

Jan. 8 Annual HHS Grid
Banquet held. Little Pamela
Ann Trusscll in Haskell's "First
Baby of 1969."

Jan. 15 Duffer Crawford,
former Haskell man. goes to
London, England, to supervise
setting up an engineering
branch for Air Products, Inc.
Officers, dirertors of Haskell
National Bank

Jan. 22 --Jim Byrd. Haskell
lumber company manager.
elected president of Haskell
Chamber of Commerce. Area
blanketed with one and one-hal- f

Inches of snow and ice.
Jan. 29 County has raised

$3,200 toward goal of S3,o00 in
annual March of Dimes. J. C.
Yeary of Wellington transfer-
red here as chief of local Soil
Conservation Service work
unit.

Feb. 5 Poll tax payments
total 1,910 lowest total here in
years. Dedication service schc
duled for new colored school.

Feb. 12 Suits filed in Has

VA J 1, IV

fiaifSS'. ,.r&
I

T
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kell and Knox County contest
ing the NCTMWA bond elect-
ions were dismissed at request
of plaintiffs. Two small Ncgio
children died when fire de-

stroyed small farm tenant
house near Rochester.

Feb. 19 Commissioners
Court contracts with Ft. Worth
firm of Prltchard & Abbott to

all taxable prop-
erty In Haskell County. Drive
planned to raise $6,000 for
Youth Center here.

Feb. 20 Dates of May 14-1- 6

set for annual Rice Springs
Roundup. Red Cross approves
$4,800 goal in annual fund cam-
paign.

March 5 Plan to pave down-
town alleys being studied as
joint project of property own-

ers nnd city. New building of
Haskell National Rank nears
completion.

March 12 Alderman Myron
Blard and Byron Frnzler are

candidates In the
city election, while Wallace
Cox Jr., and Lynn Pace Jr..
are the only candidates listed
for school trustee, as the dead-
line for filing in both elections
passed.

March 19 Dedication of the
new Haskell National Bank
building, just at
cost of S160 000. Is scheduled
Saturday afternoon and Sun-

day. Grand Jury returns 12

felony bills.
March 26 An Olncy man has

The Time To StartYour
SavingsAccount Is Now

Your SavingsEarn

3 Now

Open your savingsaccountNOW
to providefor your future.

J' HOME STATE BANK
ROCHESTER, TEXAS
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? Always a phoneat hand
... in a home

that's telephone-planne-d I

The height of convenience. . . that's what
you and your family will enjoy when there
are telephoneextensionsstrategically'
spottedthroughout the house.

No more running, no more missedcalls
not when there are extensions in the
kitchen, the bedroom, the den, the work--
shop, the laundry, even out on the patio.
All you have to do is reach . . . and thereI

your call is on the line.

For help in makingyour home telephone-planne-d,

simply call our Business Office.
Start enjoying the height of convenience
soon by calling us today.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
America' Largest IndependentTelephoneSystem

(cmiaD
yitiMn

KKTUKX FHOM VISIT
Mr and Mrs. Dave Pcrsonr

returned last weekend after nn
extendedvisit with their daught-

er nnd family, Mr. and Mro.
C, F Hunter of New Orleans,
Ln. They also visited relatives
in Houston.

VISIT HERE
Mrs. Arthur Edwards has

had ns visitors ln her home
her sister and niece, Mrs.
Edith Dobbs of Enid, Okln.,
and Mrs. Norman McEnruc of
Salina, Kans. They came to
Haskell by way of Fort Worth
and visited Mrs. Dobbs and
Mrs. Edwards mother. They
have also visited in San Ange- -

lo, but returned Tuesday for
another visit with Mrs. Ed
wards.

been charged with burglaries
in Haskell and Welnert, the ar-
restscoming a few hours after
thc thefts were committed.

April 2 Work to start next
week on setting up tax rolls
for North Central Texas Mu-
nicipal Water Authority. Seal-coatin- g

to be applied to High-
way 21 across Haskell County.

April 9 May 4 set ns date
for opining Little League Base-
ball season in Haskell. Spring
rnins revive outlook for grain
crop.

April 16 Commissioners
Court has approved a budget
of $133,175.16 for the current
year. Banquet for Jaycces of
Haskell, Seymour, Stamford
and Anson to be held here.

April 23 City-wid- e Spring
Clean-U- p scheduled April y

2. City prepares for an-

nual singing convention Sun-
day.

April 30 Plans being studied
by local group for enlarging
Haskell County Hospital. Matt-so-n

School to end term May
7.

May 14 Guy Harris elected
president of Lions Club. Dr.
Evan Allard Rieff to speak at
TTS commencementexersices.

May 21 Harvesting of wheat
crop starts in county. Haskell
schools to end current term
May 25.

May 2& City Council took
under study a plan to cut down
sidewalks around the square,
to provide more street park-
ing space Diplomas presented
3S graduates of Haskell High
School.

June 4 Good rains fall over
county. Hail damagescrops in
scattered areas. Annual audit
shows city's operating cost was
$107,347 during the last fiscal
year.

June 11 Announcementwas
made of the organization of a
local corporation which plans
to build cotton warehousesand
a compress here. City buys
new Ford tractor for sewer
and street department use.

June 18 Burglars break in-

to Haskell Clinic, gecure ap-

proximately $25 loot. Newly
v;uuiiici&u jiuiic jcwtuAijg a...j i

here being widely publicized.
June 25 Frank Campbell of

Rule and R. A. Shaver of Ro.
Chester appointed directors of
Haskell County Hospital. Jim
Byrd chief of Has-

kell Fire Department.
July 2 Commissioners Court

received a petition asking that
an $80,000 bond election be
called, proceedsto be used for
enlarging the Haskell County
Hospital. I

July 9 County's crop pros
pects termed brightest since
1950. Remodelling of Pieison
and Lane-Felk- er buildings near
completion. Haskell Sheriff's
Possewins first place in Texas
Cowboy Reunion parade.

July 16 CommissionersCourt
awarded contract for two new
bridgesand removal of a third,

More

The United States Marines
occupied Iceland in 19J1 on

from that country.

FARM
AND

RANCH

LOANS
LOW INTEREST

LONG TERMS

Barfield-Turne-r
Agency

Haskell, Tex. Ph. UN

HoraceOneal
AbstractCo.
TITLE WORK
PROMPT SERVICE

ELAINE FOUGHT, Mgr.
304 N. Ave. F Haskell
Phone UN or

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

SagertonNews
BY Ut9. DEIJIBKT LEFEVKE

Mr. nnd Mrs. N. E. Curtis
of Hlllsboro nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Mlulelcs of Bynum were guests
of Mr. nnd Mrs. G. A. Lambert
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Gibson
Sr., and Mrs. Wilson Gibson
and son of Rochesterwere din-

ner guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. G.
A. Leach and Mrs. Ethel
Laughln Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Le-Fcvr- c

nnd JU1 visited In Ro-

chester Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols and
Felix Mulllno.

Miss Irene Stewart attended
a teachers meeting in Austin
Wednesday throughFriday of
last week.

Guests In the Charles Clark
home Sunday evening for a
quail fry were Mr. and Mrs.
M. Y. Benton, Mrs. John Clark,
Mr. and Mrs. Recce Clark,

Flavor-Wrig- ht

8

Joyce Sue Clark nnd Bro.
Lv'lcs of Abilene.

Mrs. Cliff LcFcvrc nnd Mrs.
Recce Clark visited with Mrs.
. C. Harwell at Tuxedo Sun-

day.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cleo Bush took

their Norma to Hous-
ton Monday where she will
have heart surgery. Several
people of the made
donations to help with the

Guests of Mr. nnd Mrs.!
Recce Clark Saturday night
were Mr. and Mrs. Gayle
Baize of Tuxedo, Bogan Rhea
of Stamford, Mrs. Juanitn
King of Haskell, Mr. and Mrs.
Davis Jones of Rule, nnd Mr.
and Mrs. M. Y. Benton, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Joe Clark and fami-
ly, Mr. nnd Mrs. Anton Teich-clma-n

and Mrs.
John Clark, Whit Clark, Sue

BACON
FreshPork

STEAK
FreshPork

community

daughters,

ROAST
PurePorkStoreMade

SAUSAGE
Snider's,Big 14-o-z. SizeBottle

Catsup
Garden,Peach, or Cherry

Pies Family

Del Monte, Pineapple-Grapefru-it

DRINK
Hunt's No. 300 Cans

PEARS
Hunt's Whole New

Potatoes

BEANS

daughter,

Big Size

Size

2 No. 300
Cans

RenownVertical Pack, Whole

or

Clnrk, Jimmy New nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs Cliff Lo Fcvrc nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Chnrlcs Clnrk
nnd sons, nil of Sagerton.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Rosn
and B. L. nnd Yvonne visited
In Abllcno Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Barney Arnold nnd
son.

Mrs. J. C. Spltzcr entertain-e- d

with a birthday party ln
honor of. her son Gnry, on his
0th birthday Sunday, Jan. 10.

Present were Martha Kay
Lctz, Ricky Lctz, Miko Sum-
mers, Johnny nnd Tommy
Mnnskc, Jerry Hnhn, Steve
Clark, Larry and Kent LeFev-re-,

Carol and Wilhlmmcna
Glenn of Houston, nnd the hon-orc- c.

Mrs. Harvey Hahn and
son of Old Glory were also
guests, as well as Gary's little
sister, Jann Gall.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Re-be- r

and family of Stamford
visited with Mr. and Mrs. A-

lbert Stremmcl and family Sun-

day.
Guests In the hom0. of Mi,

nnd Mrs. B. Kupatt Sunday,

i

39
316-oz-

. m

19
No. 303 Ag
Cans flWf

Our Darling, Cream

CORN 349
Campbell9 Tomato

SOUP

PEAS

Bottle lOi
Winter Apple

2

j cm 29
Mission Kuner's"Mile High"

3

J,

Green

Style

No. 303 441Cans 4W

Patio

Gladio

Stalk

cPOGUE'S

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY,

Jan. 10 were Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Kupntt nnd Craig, Mr.
and Mrs. August Angcrman,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Herbert Nler-dlcc- k

nnd family, Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. C. Brcdtlmucr nnd
Ernest. The occasionwas Mrs.
Kupatt'o birthday.

Ther0 nro n number of peo-
ple on thc sick list in this
community with the flu and
measles.

Carla Askew came home to
her grandparents house, tho

or

3

m-

MN,

A. P wt.j,..

tho ain.i-"r.-

tlln innn.l.. Vty

n"
ya, a.o visiting,

ThcV
Of Dn no i.... '.
Waco soon.

Mrs. Fred nJ
drcn of ii.,
with Mr. nnd Maj
4.U1

Call Collect PRospect 61

CLEMONS STOI

U)CAL and LONG MOV

kai tLtmuna STAH

Tamales
Pet Carnation

MILK

.NATIONWIDE SERVICE

Owner

2-l- b. Pkg.

Pound

Pound

Pjound

3
Mrs. Tucker's, Lb. Can

SHORTENING

FLOUR

CELERY

, Can

RubyRed,LargeSize

Grapefruit
Domino, PureCane

SUGAR
10-L-b. Box Dash

ilnughtcnS

KnlpllngB.

VAN AND

DISTANCE

Texas,

Tall
Cam

10 Lbs.

Each

Each

10 Lbs.

51

4

4

l

9

li

8

Washing Compound $V

113 NORTH AVEN1
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WANT ADS
.. in Jin our Kucat

kMar Lodge. J. E.
and who, Mgrs.,
kns. 'tlu

iriifni.qlicd rooms
nHvllcccs; or will

Italrs of two story
I UN or
five. 2"c

o.hoilroom furlt tin. on month,
scwcr paid. Purrh

XIU

ir.irniahnd traraeo
blose in, bills paid.

gone

2 Hereford bulls,
t age. contact n.

UN
C

Two Hereford
22 and 24 months.

Rule. 1--

nal services
Led of Veterlna--

ir. W. M. awwari,
ky, Texas. nc
t)ISE FOR SALti

Bnrnv nnint outfit.
vith pres--

fntl nose anu iwu
.iMinrota miver. nir
niiriA nnwered en--

let J. R. Ballard,
unty Far. .rnonu

to. C

Paint brushes:red
rounds and brlghts;
lacauerine: white

its: red sablewater
el hair water color
one stroke. Haskell

Red sable and
caint brushes in

tcellent for ceramic
ell Press.12tfp
VIE FOB SALE

I2fp

Free

Apartment for sale.
location. Furrn

ltc
in nice

le in N. W. Haskell.
irage. Washer con--

ibcstos siding. Pay--
per month. Taxe3

kce included. Cheap.
ler Agency. Phone
Haskell, Texas.

53tfc
ELEMENTS
ING: Plow and pul- -

is and gardens. 4
srience. Free estl--

Billie Jack Rav.
or UN 2tfc

SE oneway to trade
lift oneway for Ford
kone UN p

John Deere Mod--
r. c. A. Dunnam. 3

of Welnert. i-2- p

1952 Model G
tractor, center

Jtane tank. 2 miles
12 west of Rochester.
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ric COoklna niu ...
no fiddling ...all you

.vv neai xmx exactly
rhe I960 electric rangescoma

wn wp umt heatcontrol,
, ........ tMWiuf uiivonKiel anrf ikni.!..ti

piddlesthatbring foodsto the
f
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FOR SALE: Wnlto Leghorn
laying hens. W. S. Poguo, Sr.

p

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
ID1,, ft. O. E. upright freezer,
excellent condition. Priced to
soil. Phono UN c

FOR SALE: Good used rofrig.
orators at bargain price
Frazler's Radio & iRccord
Shop. c

ANTIQUES
Sherman's

FOR SALE: Baby bod, good
condition. $10.00. Call Horace
Oneal. p

FDR SALE: Breakfast table
and four chairs in good condi-
tion. Call UN c

PERSONAL

If you havo
drinking problem, write P. O.
Box 213, Haskell, for a

talk. 15tfc
EMPLOYMENT

REVOlUTIONAir

PERSONAL

confi-
dential

W1ANTED: Experienced me-
chanic. Apply Perry Motor Co.

ltfc
$ $ $ Can Be Yours. A few
hours spent in friendly
conversation selling Avon will
provide good income. If you
aro ambitious and over 30,
write to Mrs. Morton. P. O.
Box 1898, Wichita Falls. p

BABY SITTING wanted, day
or night in my home. Exper-
ienced. Mrs. James L. Smith.
504 N. Ave. B. Call UN

52-2-p

$martLaundry
Speed Queen, Helpy-Self- y

and Dry Wash
Pick-U- p Delivery

Phono

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE: New Quonset typo
buildings, at a used price. 21
ft. wide and any length desir-
ed. Jesse Sects, Throckmorton
Highway. 2tfc
CARPENTER and repair
work; 30 years experience.No
job too small. Contact Homer
Patterson, Ave. D or
Brazelton Lumber Co.
LOST AND POUN-D-
LOOT, Strayed or Stolen: From
1006 N. Ave. G. on Jan. 8, our
pet dog named Puggie. Coloi
brown, marked with four white

tip endof white and
black streaks down back. Uv
collar on with vaccination t
Notify W. P. Curtis ?.
DEALER in Watkins Products.
Phone UN Call after 6
p. m. Guy E. Daniel. p

SEVERAL Used TV sets as
low as $25.00. Frazler's Radio
& (Record Shop. 2c

SSL C-vs-
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put your best food forward
with a new uUoVuc rant

fa
There's

twcciion,.,au(oma(carx,

feet;

Theta automatic features leavo
you time to experiment

tnew dishs...toget a little fancy.
discover new ways to

please tha family andguests.
But...why not visit your electric

range dealer and seafor yourself all
tha wonderful thingsthat hap-
pened to electric cooking in the new

ou moacij.
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KEAL ESTATE
FURRH REAL ESTATE has
thrco new listings of farms
for snlo. itp
FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 2 rooms and
bath furnished apartment, bills
paid. 1006 N. Ave. G. Dora
Cook. 2tfc
FARMS FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 138 acre farm,
medium sandy. 40 acres Irri-
gated, all can be sprinkler
system. 29 down and will
carry paper. 63 acre cotton-allotmen-t,

115 acres wheat.
Further information see or
write J. R. Graham, 1 1-- 4

miles N. W. Seymour. p

BUSINESS SERVICES

Bulldozer, root plowing and
dirt work. Call T. C. Redwlne.
Phone UN 14tfc
WE Vulcanize and recap any
size tire. Wooten Oil Co. UN

Haskell. 23tfc
FOR RENT: Concretemixer by
the hour for any length of
time. 700 N. Ave. H. Leroy
O'Neal. 29Uc
CLEAN OUT your septic tanks
or grease traps. We havo the
equipment to serve you. Day
or night call' UN Otho
Nanny Plumbing. 33tfc
WE DO radiator rebuilding,
(be gas tanks, car heaters and

for all kinds of radi-
ators. All work guaranteed.
Wooten'8 Radiator Shop. 2tfc
NEWSPAPERS,MAGAZINES
FALL BARGAIN: Abilene
Reporter-New- s, morning and
Sunday, 7 days a week, $13.75;
morning only, 6 days a week,
$12.75. Haskell Free Press.

41tfp
WANT TO BUY

WANT TO BUY: Used sheet
iron roofing, large hammer
mill, salvage small pipe. R.
H. Astin, P. O. Box 149, Stam-
ford, Texas. p

CLEAN out your garages!
Clean out your attics! We buy
or trade for anything of value.
Call UN Sherman Bar-
gain Dept. 43tfc
WANTED: Guns of all types.
Will buy, sell or trade. See T.
J. Ballard at 1005 North Ave.
K. 7tfc

Classified Ads will buy, Bel)
or trade for you.

Political
Announcements
The FreePressis author-

ized to make the following
announcements for office
in Haskell County, subject
to action of the Democrat-
ic Primaries in I960:

FOR StATE SENATOR
DISTRICT NO. 23:

George Moffett.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
89th JUDICIAL DISTRICT:

Royce Adkins. (Re-electio-

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
Curtis F. Pogue.

FOR SHERIFF:
W. H. (Bill) Pennington.For

G. T. (Garth) Garrett.
Alfred Turnbow.
Robert L. Dumas.

FOR TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTO-

Elizabeth Stewart.
(Second elective term).

FOR CONSTABLE, PREC. 1:
Ace Davis (first elective

term).

FOR COMMISSIONER Prec.1:
John Brock.
Claude Ashley. (Re-election-.)

W. H. (Hut) Pitman.
Roy L. Sellers.
Lewis Hester.

FOR COMMISSIONER,
PRECINCT 3:

Louie Kuenstler.

Boa
smart
shopper!

Find It Fait
InTht

Ytllow Pay

State Certified

LANKART
COTTONSEED

57 or SU
Now in stock both Fuzzy

and Dellnted

J. BELTON DUNCAN
3M North lat Street

Vm

Dr.
Gertrude Robinson

Chiropractic Clinic
606 N. Ave. B
Haskell, Texas

Closed Every Thursday

FARM & PARPEN SEEP
FOR SALE: Heavy Nortox seed
onts, free of Johnsongrnss and
weed seed. 90c por bu. C. L.
Mcdford, Rule, Texas, Box 72.
Phono 4377. Gl-3- p

FARMERS mako more money.
Plant bettor seed. I am now
the agent for Qualla and West-
ern Stormproof cotton seed,
both fuzzy and delintod.

hybrid maize seed.
607 N. 0th St. P. G. (Buck)
Kondrlck. bo-2-d

BLACKSMITHING
ALL POINTS brought in dur-
ing Nov. and Dec. will bo point-
ed for $2.00 a point; sharpened
for 75c point. L. L. Hlso Black-smit- h

and Welding. 4Stfc
PETS
FOR SALE: Boxer puppies,
ears and tails trimmed. Co-ve- il

Adkins, 501 N. Ave. D.
52tfc

The U. S. government first
minted five cent pieces In 1794.
Today Americans spend the
equivalent of 08,000 five cent
pieces a day for their newspa-pers-.

.

Texas

Texas

8

4tis& 'J

NOTICE TO IIIDDEItS
The CommissionersCourt of

Haskell County will receive
bids until 10 a. m. Tuesday,
Jan. 20 on one i960 model au-
tomobile to be purchased for
tho Sheriff's Dept. Bids are
desired on the following types:

?35 HP engine Fnlrlano COO

Ford 4 door, foam rubber
cushions. (Crulsc-o-Afatlc- ), du-a-l

range, tinted glass, big
heater, heavy duty generator.

Bel-Ai- r V-- 230 HP.
Single exhaust, EZI glass all
around, air flow heater, pow-
er glide transmission, 40 amp.
generator, anti-freez-e.

Plymouth Belvedere, Tor-que-Flit-e,

heavy duty genera-
tor, foam cushions front nnd
back, tinted glass, large heat-
er.

Cars on which bids are sub-
mitted must be on the floor
and ready for immediate

Bidders must make trade-i- n

allowance on one 1958 Ply-
mouth, now in use by the Sher-
iff's Dept.

The Court reserves the right

Oranges

House

Is

the

of or

Home Hog

wwfrws

to reject any and all bids.
Dated at Haskell, Texas,

Jan. 11, 1000.
JamesC. Alvls, County Judge

Haskell County, Texas. c

LOCAL STUDENT
CAST IN TWU PLAY

Miss Ann Foster of Haskell,
senior student at Texas Wo-

man's University, will appear
In a TWU production of "Tho
Madwoman of Challlot" tenta-
tively scheduledfor March ,

4 and 15.

Tho two-ac-t satire by Jean
Giraudoux will be the first
production in the University's
new Rosebud audltorum which
features one of the most mod-
ern stages In the Southwest.

Miss Foster, a speechmajor,
will play the part of Gabrlelle.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Wood, 102 N. Ave.

$

Want Ads are thrifty work-
ers. A 20-wo- ad costs only
60c, which means that each
penny placesyour messagebe-
fore 35 readers!

lK49H
WAmWrm r9Ei7H

lb.

lb.

USE YOUR MOBIL CARD

To Buy Your Tires and Batteries.
No Down Payment, No Charges.Up

to Six Months to Pay.

WE GIVE & H GREEN STAMPS

201 N. Ave. PhoneUN 81

USE FREE ADS

5-- 6. Bag 29c
E

Grapefruit " 19c
Armour's '

PureLard 65
Hydrox -

Cookies '-'-- 33
Banquet

Pears can 29
Tomato Soup r--
White Karo p b 23
KimbelVs

PieCherries m 19
InstantMaxwell

COFFEE
Wednesday Double

StampDay With

Purchase $2.50 More.

Killed Whole

SAUSAGE

Decker Pressed

HAM

mm. mwJJtti ssV

m

MEATS

39c

39c

COURTESY

Carrying

S

HOWARD'S MOBIL STATION
E

PRESSWANT

2 !$

Giant 10oz. Jar

Cut shoppingcosts by using your
GreenStamps.GreenStampsdon't
cost they pay!

Swiff8 SweetRasher

BACON

SALT PORK

PhoneUN 4-2929- -We Deliver

$1.19

i.ii.Mt iurt

lb. 33c

lb. 19c

GHOLSONGROCERY
'B.k&Ast

Vjj
1

'
ii

w

M
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Diversity Of

(Continued on page 8)

to Frank Underwood of Bowie,
Texan. Royco Adklns named
president of ncwly-organlze- d

United Fund.
July 23 Haskell and Haskell

County has been tnken off the
Mexican National's "Muck list"
the C. of C. hns been Inform-
ed.

August 6 A
man, Norman Black- -

stock, drowned Sunday, Aug.
2, In Lake Stamford. Plans
being made to celebrate com-
pletion of plane landing strip
here.

Aug. 13 Invitations ' mailed
for Haskell's fourth School
Homecoming, to be held Sept.
25-2- Faculty for Haskell
Schools complete for new term
with exception of one vacancy

Aug. 20 Registration for
school term set August

24-2- 5. Harvesting of early
maize crop nearly finished.
City-wid- e blood typing program
slated.

Aug. 27 Commissioners Court
has set Sept. 19 as date for a
county-wid-e SS0.000 hospital
bond election. More than 100
planes expected here for air
strip celebration Sept. 7.

106 N. E. First

Sept. 3-- started on pav-
ing alleys In businesssection.
Haskell Indians to open foot-
ball seasonat Spur Sept. 4.

Sept. 10 City Council, in
regular session this week, au-
thorized purchaseof new Ford
car for the city police depart-
ment. More " than 150 visitors,
traveling in 69 planes,attended
the airstrip celebration here
Monday.

Sept. 17 A light turn-ou- t of
voters is expected In the S'ept.
19 bond election. Christmas
program outlined for C. of C.
directors.

Sept. 24 City readies wel-
come for record crowd of
Homecoming visitors. County
voters approved an $80,000
Hospital bond Issue Saturday
by a majority of 44 votes.

Oct. 1 Plans being made fot
United Fund drive to raise bud-
get of $11,070. A rodent control
program was scheduled in the
businesssefctlon.

Oct. S Slow rains amounting
to over three inches halted
cotton harvest, will benefit
small gram. Tom Barfield
named to head fund-raisin-g

enmpaign of the Unite'd Fund
Oct. 15 Atomic Energy''Ex

hibit will be shown in Haskell
Nov. 5. United Fund campaign
set for Oct. 20. Local firemen
made a clean sweep of all con-
tests at Mid-We- st Texas Fire- -

SPECIAL
CLOSE OUT SALE

All Mound City Latex & SemiGloss--
PAINT.While It Lasts

Latex, f-e-
g. price 5.00 gal, 1.50 qt

Saleprice $4.00 gal.-$1.2-5 qt.
Semi Gjfoss, reg. .6.25 gal., 1.90 qt.,

Sale price $525 gal.-$1.5-0 qt.
No Exchange - No Refund

Now throughJan.23rd

KENNEDY LUMBER. CO.

j'

Haskell
I I

men's Moot In Snyder.
Oct. 22 Water Authority con-

sidering sale of $1,200,000 bonds
of local water district. Cotton
ginned from 1959 crop totaled
1,55 1 bales to date, Haskell's
three gin plants reported.

Oct. 29 City Council has con-

tracted for water rights on 100
acres of land about one and
one-hal- f miles southeast of
town. Henry W. Smith was re-

elected prcsldont of the Has-
kell County Farm Bureau.

Nov. 6 Week of science lee
tures scheduledIn Haskell High
School. All towns In the NSTM-W- A

have signed water pur-
chase contracts with the dis-
trict, effective when water Is
available from the Miller Creek
project.

Nov. 12 A water district
board of equalizationhas sche-
duled hearings on tax assess-
ments in Rule Nov. 18-1- and
in Haskell Nov. 20-2- Mors
than $13,000 In cash and pled-
ges was raised in the United
Fund drive.

Nov IP Fire destroys 11--

room, two-stor- v residence of
J. Sects in Thornton explained, virftlng

East Haskell ana u"Jf "1U "'iThrockmorton firemen meet in
football game.

Nov 20 Tax protests taper-
ed off following water district
equalization ..boarjlhdarings.
Lucky Dollar Food Store here
closes after operating only 10
weeks.

Dec. 3 East Baptist
Church Homecoming planiiecT
Sunday. Club Ser Show
scheduled Dec. 5. ""Architect's
plans for new hospilal addition
approved by Commissioners
Court and hospital directors.

Dec. 10 Crowds throng the
streets around square to wit-
ness annual Christmas Pa-
rade. City Council approves

'pipeline proJeit"-'tarne-
w city

water wells.
Dec. 17 CommissionersCourt

called off plans for a county-wid-e

revaluation of real estate
and property. City
Council announcesincrease in
water rates effective Jan. 15.

Dec. 24 Goodfellows plan to
distribute Christmas food bask
ets to needy families of Has.
hell. Winners announcedin an-nu-

Home and Yard Christ-
mas lighting contest.

Dec. 31 County Judge Alvis
fears tax revenue to dron lin- -

less taxable values are
Electra man, an
charged with armed

hold-u- p of Lane-Felk-er store
and theft of car belonging to
Jack Pippin, Haskell drug-
gist.

Your message in the Want
Ads goes into more than 2,000

each week.

.
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OlneyMan Shows

Views of Europe

At RotarfClub
A scries of colored slides,

showinc a diversity of scenes
In seven European countries, I

prouacuan interesting aim en-

tertaining .program for mem-
bers.and guests of the Rotary
Club at the meeting1 and lunch-
eon - last Thursday In the
Highway r Drvcv In'.

Showing and commenting on
the colorful views! was Bob
Thornton of Olney, president
of Olney (Rotary Club, who
was Introduced by Thos. B.
Roberson,who presided in the
absenceof the club president
Hooper WHKlnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Thornton tour-
ed Europe last summer, visit-
ing Scotland, England, Holland,
Germany, Italy, Switzerland
and France. The Olney couple
made an "independent" tour,

Mr. and Mrs. A.
Haskell. i""mo u

Side

homes

! clOMrllnfr na milAVi twin fia llm,
liked at any plSde 'sillting their
fancy. Ad a resultf'Mr. Thorn-
ton brought ba'e'k-.m.in- y inter-
esting and. 'unusual views,

old
casjUef'inifEulnburgh, scenes
intho Bafirian Alps, Naples

''and Rome, as well as views
of tho "Catacombs and ruins
of Pompc'l. Hh interesting
commentary added to the pro-
gram.

Out-of-tow- n .guests at the
meeting and limcheon were
Raybon Lam o' Durango,
Cplo., and School Supt. Connor
Horton of Rule.

$

School Lunch M

Menus
School menus for Jan. 18-2-

Monday: Tuna sandwiches,
pimlento cheese sandwiches,
potato chips, English peas.
tossed vegetable salad, cln;
namon rolls, milk. .

Tuesday: Pork natties. po
tatoes in cream sauce,vgreen
beans, Waldorf salad, apricot
cobbler, yeast biscuits, milk.
Wednesday: Frlto pie, pinto
beans, buttered broccoli, on-
ion rings, cabbageand peppejr
slaw, cornbread, apple crisp,
milk.

Thursday: Pigs in blankets,
mashed potatoes, buttered
corn, grapefruit sections, rolls,
oatmeal cookies, milk.

Friday: Cheese meat loaf,
cream peas, Harvard beets,
cabbage, carrots, apple salad,
rolls, chocolate cake, milk."

HAFK
AWAKI)

(AHTN
C) Army Pfc. Leonard C.

son of Mrs. Maile
800 E. St.,

received a

ccmdmccamw
mm.f

v.,-p- r bjw

KEOEIVKS
DKIV1NO

Frankfurt, Germany

Meredith,
Meredith, Hamilton
Stamford, recently

safe driver award whllo as-

signed to Armored Di-

vision In Germany.
Meredith the nward

driving military vehicles 10,000
miles without an accident or
traffic violation.

Army

Impala SpOtt Coupe - Of Chevy's18 ffOSh-mlntc- models See In color Sunday,anC-T- . . Iht p Chey

i

are out more new day. More new i
the the time to see for fast and

The pickings couldn't be better.All
18 of sizzling new models
for '60 are now rolling assem-
bly lines again greater numbers
than ever Your dealer's
waiting with all thedetails, including
a long list of plusesthatwill prove to
you theonly way buya car for less
than this low-pric- ed Chevy is to buy

less car:
Roomier Body by Fisher with a 25

SI 7 NORTH FIRST

the 3rd

won for

"v ' u

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY. jAJ

Tho Boldlor, n
member of Headquarters
of division's 3rd Quarter-maste-r

Battalion In Frankfurt
entered tho in Novem-
ber 1957 and arrived overseas

One lor G0. no Dinah CUvy Doom Sho.ro,,,,

Factories turning Chevrolets
to Now's dealer delivery a favorabh

off the
in

to

lot

Co.
the

smaller transmissiontunnel formoro
foot room.
Pride-pleasi- ng style combines good
looks with good sense.
New Economy Turbo-Fir-e V8 gets
up to 10 more miles on a gallon.
Widest choice of enginesand trans-missio- ns

no other car gives you a
choice of 24 power teams to satisfy
the most finicky driving foot.

ift 6-- the '60 version of the

tno following

" lucrum
School and
tho Pioneer p
Bor before en!,

Shoro Show

F

every proud Chevy
taking road. your

Chevrolet's

before.

a

enginethatwon its classintJ
Mobugas Economy Run.
Coil springs at all 4 wheels--
kind of silent, satiny ridel

expect only in the most
makes.
Quicker stopping Safety
brakes built with Chevi
faithful the?
surer stopswith less
pedal pressure.

Note fast delivery, favorabledeals! Seeyour local Chevrolet dealer.

SMITH-TOLIVE- R CHEVROLET CO.
HASKELL, TEXAS

imJu

dependability,

authorized

SPRING AND SUMMER COTTONS

PHONE II

Yards and yards of beautiful fashionsare here for your choosinq! Sew the stvles that nre
.exactly right for you . . . the most flattering si Ihoutte ... the most becoming color! And all

MOvNns ar once-a-seaso-n savings! .

ir,.Bfcvw

Polish cottons, jacquard weaves, prints, ginghams,suitings . . .
easy-car- e cotton with Arnelo in a rainbow range of colors!

100 Combed cotton brocades,jacquard woven piques, satin stripes, Lurex stripes and
plaids, polished cotton prints and solids . . . denims,sailcloths, cotton tweeds and hopsack-ing-s

. . . Cotton blends includ Cupioni, Dacron and Arnel in- - prints,;,a"amosksand
solids ... All in rainbow range of colors!

manuraciureadv; uaiey & Lora, Amentex, b 'mL V
I Triplex, Cohoma, Burlington.St.vens, - fc. SSoSiAkv ,' .

', 24 :
" V" ""V

. Springs and Onandoga.. ' 7LS?V '
.-- - ' ' ' St. A

iKKi4 Ii&-- , rmmmMmAi MJkm .


